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Cooler 
IOWA: Cooler with _Ueml IIcb' 
fr0l1 ex&.reme nol1heari perUon, 
WIU'IDH' 'WHt lAd central tocla , See Story on Pare 4 
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les oree 
FROM lUSHEE TO PLEDGE IN ONE EASY LESSON 

The elation registered In tbe abovl: pic\ure-both by aen:ve and women-were announeed yesterday. This Is the first year tbat Ira
pledge alike-mlgbt bave somethin, to do witb the fact tbat rush week ternWes have follow~d the preferential, or delayed system of rushing 
and Its ac!!ompanylnl wbl~1 of parties, has ended with everyone happy on the Iowa campus. The 15 fraternities ))Iedged 146. while the sororJ
over tbeir new residence, and certainly a lot less worried than a week ties took In 215 rushees. The number 01 pI edgings tbis year was smaller 
aro. Formal rushIng began last Sunday afternoon as the 1Z social 80- than the total announced In recent years. Following pledgin, ceremonies 
rority chapters on the campus held open house, After a rapid Ille- yesterday, tbe embryo fraternity men and sorority women were en
etSslon. of luncheons and teas for tour days, pledge llats-both men and tertalned by tbelr oranlzatlons last nlghi at the Plcdrc Prom. 

Morgenthau Tax Plan 
GeisHostile Reception 

* * * 
I nterpreti ng 
The War News 

Russian War Front 
Still Darkest Spot 
For United Nations 

. WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Morgenthau's $6,5QO,000,ooO 
plan for revolutionary new taxes 
on spending a vast broadening of 
the income tax base e.ricountered 
a hostile reception in the senate 
tinance committee ye terday Ild 
the treasury, under protest, . then 
outlIned a plan for a flat-rate re
tail sa-Ies lox. 

Morgenthau's program called for 
a 10 per cent levy-returnable to 
the taxpayer after the war-on 
spending tor CQnsumers goods 3nd 
services. 

Graduated Tax 
Tt was linked with a graduated 

tox of trom 10 to 75 per cent on 
"luxury" outlays, to be retained 
by the treasury. He also asked 
lowering oC income tax exemptions 
to bring 5,000,000 additional per
sons into the taxpaying fold. 

A dozen committee members, 
more than a majority, told re
porters they weI' ago I nst the pIa n 
and many ot them sold they pre
ferred a straight sal 5 tax . 

On motion of Senotor \fand n-

berg (R-Mich), the committee 
called for submission of a sal s 
tax plan, and it was presented by 
Randolph Paul. treasury g neraJ 
counsel. 

paul SlI id the treasury believed 
the governm nt's Pl fen l revenu 
n ds "can and should be obtaln d 
without r ourse to (J general sales 
tax." 

By KlRKE L. IMPSON 
Wid World War Anal,. 

Some axis tllnk columll!i In 
Egypt have given ground. for the 
time being at least, to allied de
fenders, and an unexplained Jap
an e rell'ouplna of torces bas 

Flat Bale brought a lull on China Ilnd Pa-
He said that i! such a levy was cHic front. Rusoia thus remains 

to be impos d, however, the rells- th darkest sport on the united na
ury believed that it should be a tion \Var horizon. 
llat rate tax that would "apply to The ,,;tuation in the crlU!!al 
all retail sOl les of tangible personal Stalingrad area was somewhat ob
property and to services ren- . cure s these words were writ
dered in conjunction .. vith buch ten. A nazi r port via Vichy that 
aoles, including r pair, fabrication the German wedge from the south
and installation servic " and to west had b en driven another live 
the servic s of laundrl s, dry miles to wIthin seven miles of the 
cleaners, barber shops and beauty Ity would represent a critical 
parlors." penetration of Russian lin H true. 

While the treasUl'y mode no com- Th Vichy propaganda unit of the 
ment as to fates, St!nntor BYI'd Go bells mach n has never been 
(D-Va) said commiUet! members n trustworthy news soure , how
discussed th possibility of a 5 v r. 
per cent tax which he sold would troll&' OutPOSt 

(S e TAXES, page 5) About s ven miles west and 
------------------ southw Slot StaJingrad stands a 

SUI to Adopt 
New Federal 
Loan Program 

Loan Fund Will Aid 
Students Within' 24 
Months of Graduation 

President Vit'iil M, Hancher yes

• CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m.- First Hid classes 
wlil be conducted in the medi
cal laboratory and the public 
junior high scbool. 

Corps members who have not 
had their fingerprints to k n are 
urged to do so as soon as 'pos
sible at [he Iowa City police 
stalion. 

rles ot mall hms whIch mark 
the highest poln in 0 borren and 
rocky eminence that forms the 
dividing line between the VOlga 
and D.:lI1 watersheds at thot point. 
They furnl h Russilln defenders 
with stron~ outposts coverin~ the 
approach to the city from both 
dlr ctlons. 

H they have been tok n or by
pa_ . ed by nazI columns, Stalin
irad's ituatlon Is very critical. No 
other.troni natural barriers be
tween the enemy ond the Inner de
rense lineR (Ire di:.scernlble on the 
maps. 

American Subs 
Sink Five Jap 
Pacific Vessels 

Nazis Pound Near.r 
Stalingrad, Withdraw 
In Battle for Egypt 

B, PRED VANDER CRMIDT 
Aaoc:lated Pr War Editor 

Th 1\1 t1iterran an basin was 
1l1iv last lli~bt with Car·reaeb
ing military unci political pot~n
tililitie.. (lrrnll,iny' tank col· 
umn wrr hackinl{ up to I 
vlJlnC!robJI' positions in the 
El!'Yption cl. rl aftci' m ting 
til hock of unpr (' d nted aI
lieu air 8l'lioJl lind !;puin was in 
t h thT of a major govern· 
m nl uph lIyul which rid it 
lendPrship th e or Sllp!' I~.fa cist, 
Ramon Serrano Suner. 

There was nO relief in the crit
Ical situation ot the Russian 
armies of Volga and Caucasu_ln
deed, the German tanks forced 
new retreats by StolinlracJ'. 
southern defend rs, and the Ger
man Black s a columns were ed~
in~ forword above Novorossiak 
with the evident intention Qf by
pa Ing the Caucasus peaks on the 
west and galnin" the mldle-east
ern land bridge via the curvin, 
coast. 

New Retreat 
The midnight communique ae

knowled~ed a new Soviet retreat 
northwest of Novorossisk in con
sequence of a w dge th Germans 
drove Into the red defense zone. 

It sold also that the Russians 
were pressed back In one area 
above Stalinlrad. 

~"'ri~~\'..,., ... f't .. t'Ifat announced the University 

Ickes Sees Rationing 
Of Oil in Midwest 
States as tpossibility' 

As lor the Pacific, General Mac
Arthur''} headquarters notes a my
. t ·dou . failure of Japan e Inter
ceptor planes to challenge I\m ri
un-Austrllllan bomber attacks. 

The apepnrance ot mossive axis 
concentrations in the mountain 
p ses which go down til Bl14ck 
Sea onJ;l increaSing lIotlvity of Ger
man torp do boots In that body of 
woter iocr &sed the liklihood that 
Hitler wllJ press south in from 
this orca for a middle-eastern 
winter drive east ot Suez. This will 
gravely imp rll Turkey'. present 
neutrality. RAF Bombers Turn 

Nazi City Into Ruin 
Mile High Columns 
Of Smoke Rise Over 
karlsruhe Shambles 

LONDON (AP)-Royal air torce 
bomber Cleets in strong force flew 
4S() miles into occupied Europe 
Wednesday night and turned the 
upper lthineland city of Karlsruhe 
into a shambles· marked yesterday 
by 'column of smoke towering a 
mil'l! 'and a half over the ruins 01 
key transport and nazi war pro
duction . 

The attack, in whIch eight RAF 
bombers were lost out of forces 
probably ranging upward from 200 
planes, underscored the coincident 
promise by Air Minister Sir Archi
bald Sinclair that ailled all' forces 
wO\lld smash repeated ly at Hitler's 
vitai rail system and th us collapse 
his war effort. 

It was tbe anniversary of 
BriWn's declaration of war 
thr~e years aro amid fears of 

. lmmlne1)t all' fald, but the Ger
man air force made only srnall-
scale sporadic attacks on J;nr
land yesterday at the eGat of 
three nazi warplanes. 
The American Flying Fortresses 

we"e idle but Maj. Gen. Carl 
Spaalz, commander in ohiel of otiIe 
U.S. 01 r forces in the European 
thealflr, announced decorations of 
many crew m mb I'S in the first 
seven suce ssful raids made by the 
big 4- nginc ships without loss 
0.1 one. 

Spoatz handed out four dlstin
lulshed flying crosses, 18 purple 
heads and two si lver stars. En
listed men took three of the lour 
highest awards, with thl'ee ser
lean~ gunners eetUnl/ the DFC 101' 
couruge and ~ki ll in shootJna down 
or damaging obout 12 of some 25 
Focke-Wulf 1909 which attacked 
Iheil' un scorted :fortresses over 
tho North Sell Aug. 21. 

Two FUrh18 
Residents or En~lund's south

east CODst, well remelTlberin~ the 
keen oiJ:-rllid fears of three yeats 
~gO but by now ac~ustomed 1.b 
the roar of ael'iul aUack lind eoun
ter-aUack, Wore awakened twi~ 
dUring the night by British 
bombers weeping acrosS the cha.n
nel to plastel' German installa
lions on the French coast. 

The tew German bombers which 
came' to Brltoln on the lost nlllht 
of .the Wllr's third yelu' 1I0t 0 hot 
Welcome. Six approached the, east 
COIIsl and one was shot down at .. ~ 

Suner Outspokenly Pro-FaicisI 5,ooo Airc!af~ Lasl 
, . Month, Wdlkle States 

Diplomat, Ousted in Shake-Up Con~ident German 

MADRID (AP)-Ramon Serrano Suner, brother-in-law . of 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco and avowcd admirer of the total
itarian system, was replaced as foreign minister and iulunge leader' 
yesterday in tJle greatest governmental shakeup since the Spanish 
civil war. 

H e was succeeded as foreign minister by Count Francisco Gomez 
Jordana, long.time soldier.statesman who was foreign minister in 
the old Primo de Rivera <;lictatorship and held the same post wben 
the United States recognized the Franco regime April 1, 1939. 

Franco himself took over Sel'rano S uner's place a chief of the 
political junta of the falange, Spain's only authorized party. 

'l'wo other important cabinet changes also .were made, ' Gen. 
Cal'los Asensio-Cabanillas beaoming war minister sucaeeding Gen. 
Jose Varela, and BIas Perez replacing Col. Valentin Galarza as 
minister of interior. The position 
of 'vice-secretary of the falange 
was raised to cabinet rank auel 
given to Manuel Mora Figueroa, 
slIcceeding Jose Luna Melendez. 

General Varela, who reSigned, 
was one of Frl!nco's earliest co
workers, leader of the Cadiz gar
rison revol t in the early days of the 
civil war. 

Reports Heavy British 
Sea Losses Virtually 
Made Good by Yards 

LONDON (AP)-Thi! tirst lord 

'Glory 15 Through' 
In Speech at Cairo 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-Wendell 
WilIkie presented himself yester
day as living proof that "there is 
no division in America on the 
question of winning this war and 
the establishing of a just peace 
after the war." 

After a visit with United States 
forces near Cairo, in whch he told 
the soldiers to "give 'em hell," 
WiIlkie held a press conference in 
the luxurious lobby of the U. S. 
middle east military headquarters. 

Successor 
His successor, elevated from 

chief of the general staff, was one 

He described himself as "a spec
ial representative of President 
Roosevelt" and asserted one of his 
major reasons tor being In the 
middle east and lor going from 
here to China was to show the 
leaders of Ule various nations that 
he, "tho man who opposed Presi
dent Roosevelt (in the 1940 presi

ot the admiralty, A. V. Alexander, dential campaign)," was certain 
disclosed yesterday that Britain'S that victory for the united nations 
shipyards had practically made was inevitable. 
good the royal navy's admittedly "The days of the German's glory 

of the column commanders in the are over," Willkie added. 
siege of Maddd and later was high heavy losses in warships and that Wlllkle caUed attention to the 
commissionel' to Morocco. nazi submarine losses had risen to vast productivity 01 tbe Untted 

The new interior minister is a the highest rate of the entire war States, which be said produced 
law professor who has been at- in' the last two months. 5,000 aircraft last month-more 
torney general of the supreme than all axis nations tore&her-
court. In one or two warship categor- and "will produce 10,001 a 

Mora Figueroa who becomes ies new construction exceeded month a year from now." 
leader of the faalnge under losses and at the same time "what Wi1lkil', as he had done in talk
Franco, is a former governor of is really a new fleet" of corvettes iog wit" soldiers earlier yesterday, 
Madrid and ncently relurned stressed at the press conference 
from service with the blue division a~d torpedo and IUn-boats and his opinion that the middle east 
(Spanish force fiJhtinJ Russia). landing craft of all description has is "one ~f the most vital and im-

Diplomatic Vleto", ' been built, Aleltander told ra lun- portant theaters 01 war." 
The bare ~nnouncement of the .cheon audience on the third anni- 'On th~ war in the desert, WIll-

spanish cabmet changes,. ~hen versary of Britain's declaration of kie emphasized that he did not 
clothed with the known melma- war consider himself a military expert 
tio~ 0t1 the protogonists and cast H~ dId not say in what categor- but that be believed nazi Marshal 
agams the baclqfround of re- les Britain now has more tonnage Erwin Rommel was "out on the 
cent events. Bnd re~rts, suggests than when the war began. end of a limb." that the united natIOns may have ~ ____ ,,;,' ______ --' _____________ _ 
won a diplomatic victory in keep-
1ni Spain from ~oing over actively 
and openly to the axis side in the 
war. 

The opportunistic S err a h 0 
Suner, a slim, intense, aray-halred 
man ot 40, is outspokenly pro
nazi and pro-fasclst. An unknown 
attorney before the Spanish civil 
war, he climbed rapidly by cap- I 

italizlnl on his connection with 
I'l'8nco until he hal long been con
sidered the No. 2 man in Spain, 

(See SPANISH, pale 6) . 

FRESHMAN WEEK ACTIVITIES 
Today 

10 a.m.-AU IInlverslty freshman assembly,. auditorium, Mac
bride hall, Attendanee requlre.d of all berlnnlnr freshmen III &he 
coIlqes of liberal art., enrlneerinr and pharmacy. 

1 p.m.-Be.l.tration meetlnp. enrlneerlnr, liberal art. a .. 11 phar
macy freahmen. Attendance requIred. Places to be announoed at 
moml .. _tlnr. 

I p,lIL-Fresbman mixers. Small mixed rrouPil will parUclpate 
In an evenlll. of recreation. 

ot Iowa's participation In the re
cently adopted federal student 
loan fund, a governmental mea
sure designed to aid students with 
24 months or less to complete for 
graduatJon from the colleges of 
medicine, dentistry, pharmacy and 
engineering or the departments 01 
chemistry and physics in tbe col
leie of liberal arts. 

The federal student loan fund, 
being administered by the United 
States otice of education, was es
tabU shed through an act of con
gress on July 2, 1942. An appro
priation ot $5,000,000 has been 
made to the lund tor the fiscal 
year of July I, 1942, to June 30, 
1943. 

$500 Annually 
According to the statutes of the 

lund any eligible student can bor
row up to $500 annually to aid him 
in furthering his education in any 
of the aforementioned fields of 
study. 

Although the university will ad
minister both the granting and 
collection of loans under the plan, 
the actual obligation of the loan 
will be to the Unl1ed States treas
ury department and an interest 
rate of 2 per cent will be charged. 
The ·loans are to be payable in 
four anual equal installments to 
start at the end of the first year 
following the student's gradua
tion from the univerSity. 

Exceptions 10 the obove stated 
plan are: 

1) Payments on loans to stu
dents who enter the armed forces 
are to be suspended until time of 
discharge. 

2) Payments will be canceled on 
loans to persons t-llken into the 
United States armed tor c e s 
through selecti ve service prior to 
theIr graduation. 

3) Payments wiu be canceled on 
loans in. case of either death or 
disability. 

Prooedure 
Pendinl the arrival of an allot

ment of federal student loan funds 
to the University of Iowa, Pres
ident Hancher has outUDed the fol
lowing procedure for making ap
plication for a loon. 

1) Any student eligible (or a 
loan may get an application blank 
at room 3 of the oUlce of student 
affairs. 

2) Having filled out his applica
tion, the student must contact the 
dean of his college (department 
head for Chemistry and physlcs) 
and request him to send a leUer 
of recommendation directly to the 
oUice of student affairs. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Spread 
of oil rationing to some localities 
of the midwest and southwest was 
"ehvisioned a a possibility" yes
terday by Petroleum Coordinator 
Ickes. 

He indlcvtcd this might come as 
a result of the government's action 
In requisitioning Irom those areas, 
for service to the east, all gasoline
carrying rail tank cars not used for 
essential agricultural, industrial. 
health and saCety purposes. 

Ickes told 0 press conference 
it was too early to teU what the 
effect would be, but added : 

"It may develop scarcities in 
some areas. It so, it may be neces
sary to I'ation there, or undertake 
some other form of consumption 
curtailment. The effects (of with_ 
drawing the tank cars) would be
come evident at once, and we pro
bably can tell within a month what 
measures, if any, will be necessary 
out there. 

"We mIght say now that cur
tailment in additional areas is en
visioned as a possibillty." 

The tank car requisition order 
became effective Aug. 24 and Ickes 
said he expected it to add 5,000 cars 
to the 68,000 already in the east
ward service. 

....... 

Coupled with the conllnulni Jop
one e withdrawal In southern 
China, this indicates the Japanese 
enemy is preparing for a blow at 
Russia. If his objective were Aus
tralia's outposts and supply lines, 
constant air raids and observation 
!lights would be an e . ntio I pre
liminary 

London Bncourared 
Pendinl! the crisis at StaUngrad 

and disclosure of Japonese pur
poses, however, London advices 
as to war progress in the AUantic 
was highly encouraiing. F'irst Lord 
Alexander 01 the admiralty re
vealed that July ond August were 
not only periods of lessenlni axis 
submarInes inroads on Atlantic 
shipping, but set new hiih marks 
for U-I>oat sinklngs Cor the war. 
He implied, also, that submarInes 
put out ot action, presumobly by 
British bombing of bases or U-boat 
building plants, so Increll$Cd the 
nazi ship casualty list that the un
der ea blockade was shifting Irom 
western Atlantic to "more usual 
haunts." 

That would mean against Brit
ish sea bottlenecks like the en
trances to the Irish sea. It is 
th"ough those passages that Amt!r
ican troop convoys have thus far 
passed unscathed to build up and 
supply 'he expeditionary force in 
northern Ireland. Alexonder ex
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

AWAIT JAP AnACK ON SIBERIA 

From the Pacific the U.S. navy, 
in a sequ I to the occupation of 
the Solomon islands by U.S. ma
rines, disclosed that our positions 
were being steadily reiniorced and 
strengthened and that the marines 
were deallng with small detach
ments of Japan troops newly
landed at various poInts. 

The communique told also of 
new Am e ric a n acllon againat 
enemy shipping orr tho Solomon 
group, and boid that U.S. filhter8 
and anti-aircraft had smashed 
ei~ht Japanese planes duril1i a 
heavy enemy ah' roid on the Amer
ican installations on Guadalcanal 
Island, where th re Is an excellent 
allJed air ba e. Damage to the in
stallations was minor. 

U.S. submarines 01 tbe PacIfio 
neeL, In aetlon unrelated to the 
S.10mon contllcts, were dliclOHCl 
to have uk a Jap Urht crulaer 
&lid four otber eae~ IbJPIo 
damapnl' three more, 
By far the best military neWIJ of 

the day came from the sleeve
sbaped ;lrea of the Egyptian desert, 
north ot Qattara depression, where 
the German tanks were witbdraw
ing ofil'r a cautious advance that 
belan oefore dawn Monday. 

U. S. Dnd Briti h RAF and naval 
aIr force bombings of record pro
portions against near-perfect tar
gets, plus long artillery bomb
ardments, probably persuaded the 
canny JTlllrshal to effect this stra
teclc IIII!-back. As he withdrew, 
British tanks and armored cars 
were moving In on him on three 
sides. 

311 Bostarea KIUed 
LONDON AP)-YUloslav IrN

ernrnent sources in London saId 
yesterday that 311 hostales have 
been killed in their homeland in 
the last 10 days by occupylnl 
forces. 

Gentleman Wanls . 
His Money Back 

. Time: 1:30 p. m. yesterday. 
Place: downtown street coraer. 
Scene: Iowan newsboy shoutinl 

"Extra, F.xtra, read all about il"-
BIa.i lap sUe. AhwnpUon 01 &he foreim minll&er'. portfoli. ID tbe cablDet leDtleman no doubt anticipates 

G ENE R Ii L MACARTHUR'S by Premier Hldeld ToJo, who already beld &be portfolios 01 war MIn- SECOND F'RONT OPENED or 
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Fri- liter aDd home .lDllter, II believed by obienera \0 IDtleaie all ba- JAPS ATTACK SIBERIA head
d~y, Sept. 4 (AP)- Allied planes minent .lap attack OD B._laD Siberta. aeUrlDr 'Foreim ' MiDIIhr liDe humes to the boy and proffen 
have bombed Buka, Wieta, and ShlreDorl TOIo ball aerve4 u ambulador ID both Berlill anll MeIMW. nickel-commences eager perusal 
Falsi in the UPPeT Solomon Is- Lieu&. GeD. Joeeph W. StUweU. lIOlIUIlUlller of American ...,. ID and Is confronted with lone, meaD
lands, damalinl two Japanese China anll IDIlla, alII he believes there Is "a rdoll chaaee" Uaa& tile inlless JIats of D8lIlM-the IOrorlt7 
flying boats, and 'also attacked the Ja,. wUi .tLack Siberia. Central Prns map above shows terrltoQJ bdo and fraternity pledle 1.iJt-hll re
epemy's New Guinea b~8es a com- which flrhtiD. may .pread aIld IJDporLaat ...... n cltlel, rallnads.... treatinl 1IIUres Is stiff with utter 
munlque anqounced ~. bUeI, ___ _. _ _ diJ&u5L. 



PAGE TWO 

While: the World Is • Flames-~-

• Hatred Among American Factions 
Continues to Aid Our Enemies-
I stepped inadvertently into all the hidden 

hates of this country in some recent columns, 
trying to clear up the most foolish populat' 
misunderstandings of what we are fighting 
for. 

01~ this desk, piled high and strewn 
about, is the evidence of all the minority 
bitterness of people against people,'· 
group a g a oj n s t group . . . labor 
Itatred of ihe bos., • . . the anti· 
Semites Itat"ed of the J etvs and vice· 
versa • . . the anti·Roo cveU hatreds, 
the new deal hatreds of bllsiness ... the 
communist or radical hatred of all op· 
ptJsition, includinfJ advocates of democ· 
racy who m thBY call "f (L, cis t·minded 
nazi " .. . mother hatred of war . .. the 
lwtl'/Jd ongulfing the Negro question on 
all sides . .. the hate against Washington 
and its leadership . . . the hate prosecu· 
tions by government agninst partieulm' 
groups of people it does not like, the 
]{aisel's, the Chicago Tribune, tlte' As· 
sociated P"ess ... 
Witll tbe world in fJames, here tbey all 

are in one representative heap, requiring 
hours of I'eading-the pet personal and group 
bitterness, the freely spoken hates of a free 
people, not just on one side of the question of 
the day, but on BOTII sidcs of it, equally 
strong, dee p rooted, unthinking. Even those 
who accn e otliel's of hate-and especially 
those-radiate hate themselves. 

This situation, of course, is what Hitler and 
Japan are depending upon to win. 'i'bey make 
no ecret of their strategy. It hl blared forth 
daily on the Berlin and 'fokyo radio'. 

Tlwy kllllW they are not capable of mus
t 'MUIl Hrmed ~trengtb equal to a nation as 
rirh II powerful as Ours. Thei I' initial sur· 
)lri having failed, and unable to reach llS 
across the seas with their ships and planes, 
they openly rely on us to d feat our. elve . 

They tell tlteir own people attd they 
tell us that Ou!' own dissensions, OUI' in· 
ternal conflicts, our hntes fm' each other, 
will brinu ItS to ow' (ZOO In. 

What to do about itt I would say liO· 
thing, ab olutely nothing, except to t.ell about 
it, to let everyone know about it. Just stop 
pretendi ng it does not exist, llDd recogniz it 
for wba1, it is, but £01' no mOI'e and no less 
1han it is, as shown in my mllil. 

Pl,im'81'ily this mail SbOWfl OUl' internal hates 
ar restricted to minorities. A minority of 
labor hates fhe boss, the minorit.y represented 
by strikes, slowdowns, racketeering. 

The unions themselves represent a minority 
or labor in this country, and the offensive, ob· 
structionist groups are only a minority of the 
lmion . These letters uggest 95 per cent or 
the workel's of this country are ready to make 
personal sacrifices to win. So also with the 
mothers. 

• • • 
It may , ttrprise yOlt mare to learn that 

aoth the Jews and th e a?ti,Sc11litts have 
ju~t abottt the same variety of likes and 
dislikes for each other, and to (tbout the 
same degree. Tltose who I'eally hate, arc 
,,~inorities of these millo,-ities 011 both 
sides. For in tnncc, one Clevel(tn(l Jew 
wrote me: 

"1 read yOttr articles with the same 
distaste, disapP"o'ual and detestation wah 
which I used to listen to thc hnte·i1t· 
spil'ed radio orations of Fathcr COltgh· 
lin. " 

• • • 
A hundred Jews wrote or telegrapllCd in 

the vein of one from nearby 'foledo: 
"You de erve congratulation.' for the fine, 

clear IlIld conservative mannet· in wbich YOtt 
8nSWeJ' the confused correspondents." 

Reasen always cancels out nonsense. 
On the one hand, we have a.gitators scream· 

ing in a magazine about" Americans we can 
do without, " and tbey enjoy a following aboul 
equal apparently to extremists on the othet' 
side who seem to want to emsh every ,few, 
under the impt'ession that all JewS Ill'e the 
same, although a spare sincere thought wjll 
tell them the range among Jews is about tile 
same liS every other group, some good, some 
bad. 

'1'11e other hottest haters are small mi· 
nOl'itics, also. They create the impression they 
are not, becau.se they arc so loud in what they 
say. , 

Even tlw business Itatm's, .~till left in 
government, scom to have been somewha,t 
becalmed by recent event·, (md the gov· 
ern1llent groul) which fcnnted to put'ge ihe 
nation of its social opponents has largely 
Sltbsided. A trend toward common slmse 
and rea onableness is not(tble here. 
Despite all the noise, titeretorc, I would 

say hate is on tbe decline. I would say the 
mail shows the haters on both sides are edging 
themselves toward back Beats, jf they have 
not a~ready dropped off the rear fender. 

This is NOT true of O(le group, the gro-up 
of those who are angry at Washington in· 
efficiencies, politicking and procrastinat.ion, 
bu t these are not really valid .fi rst class 
hat6J'l!. They do not belong with the others. 
'l'hey are just impatient to get on with the 
war, and Washington is not doing enough to 
suit them. If the truth COllld be known, this 
group would probably include everyone in 
Washinj;ton, and, even, to some eJ!:tent, Mt·, 
Roosevelt himsclf, This impatience is con
stl'Uctive. It provides healtllfuL kiQks in the 
pants for laggard officials, not mean, not 
loathsome nestnlCtive bllte. It will help to 
win. 

Don't forget this, all you' hattr$ : 
Hate alone breeds h a I e, Bitterness 
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Second Front Possibilities-
('I'he following editorial is the last in 

a series of five written by an "ann· 
chail' general" of tlte university student 
body on lJOssible points fol' the stal·tillg 
of a second front in E !trope. 'I'he "gen. 
cml" makes no ati CllilJt to set f al'tl~ (/ 
solution to the pl'oblem of the second 
[1'ont, but mthel' disC/tsses the possibili. 
tics, as he sees them, on several fronts, 
- 'l'HE EDITOR). 

'rhe stake. in opening a secolld fron't in 
Hilly are probably greater than any othel' 
spot that could be selected by the united 
nations. First, all of the allied posRes:=;ions in 
the M ditel'ranean area would be made far 
more secure. And slIch aClion might bring 
France back into th e wat' on the side of the 
allies. However, the difficulties of such an 
invasion seem to bc as gl'eat ~'l th~ fruits. 

• • • 
Sl~r1Jrisc l'S almost impossible. An C.t

l)cclition agninsf lIuly must move t/11'ollgh 
th e Mcditcl'rnncan and the axis has ob· 
RI'I'VIJ1'S who COllStltntly are on the watch 
for COIWOJj.Y. 'I'''i.~ has been proved by the 
lI1any /)om/),s('(/I'1'NI shil).~ of the English 
CORVO!! system at telll piing (0 y et supplies 
to Malto a1td EU1I1Jt . ,. . . 
J.l would be dil'ficult to gain ~lIlyt lr ing like 

control of the air ov r Italy, until a firm hold 
could be seeul'cd on lund, up to lhat time all 
allied fighter power would have to come from 
carriet·s amI all bomber bascs would be long 
distances from the fi,::hting fronts. After a 
landing hll been mad and airfields won, it 
would be possible to bring planes in by con· 
voy. Howevor, both ncwly won airfields an.d 
convoys eould be kept under heavy bombard· 
ment by axis planes, .. . . 

Still, if the original f08tholtl cO llla be 
gained, a second front in Italy would 
stand an excellent military chance of S~LC' 
cess. ,['lte ltalian army is 1I0ne too strang, 
and German snpport for them would not 
be very easy to get into Italy, e;tIJepi by 
ail'. The bulk of reinforcements woulcl 
hnve to cOrlte through the Brenner pass 
which would make a wonderful taruet 101' 
land bosed bombers. . . 

• • • 
The establishment of any second front oC· 

fel's dangers, and Italy only a few more than 
other points. '1'he Germans certainly have 
planncd tb eir course. of action well. They will 
b prepared to meet a second front in almost 
Hny sectol' of their occupied eountl'Y. ,the big 
factors are surprise and light, swiftly moving 
units, wben and wher these two factors will 
converge for an IIllied invasion can l)est be 
d tel'mined by watchin~ fOl' tbo irlvasiC)n an· 
nouncement in allied comml1niqu~. · .; 

Something New in Pay Oirt~ ' 
When workers /leed.tessIY miss work lit the 

Parmold company in Medina, Ohie, the com
pany' pa)IS Olel!,! for their. tihle lost. 'l'he 
money, however, ' is wo.rthl088 Germ,an CUt·· 
reney. "'1'he extra montly," says a not<: in the 
pay envelope, . "is you I' l'cwfird for failing to 
report fill' work. This money comes from a 
country that is glad to pay you not to make 
supplies for Out· soldiel's.," 

a~01l6 can make bitterness, If yolt want 
to radiate it, yon are pretty apt to get 
11 fnlL (lo.~e in l·etu1'n. Also YOit are rnakilig 
(t big mistake if yOl~ think you can get 
a, tlu:Jjorit~1 of the American .people irt to 
yoltr moo(l, while there is a world 'fire to . 
PIt! 01/,t. 

I did not read the magazinQ articles some 
rellders cAlled to- my attention about" .ameN· 
CRns '}'e can do without," but I , assume 
they attack the same hateful nonetitie the 
agitator have been shooting at 80 hatefully 
themselves, 10 these many months. T say; . 

"There is NO American we can .dQ with· 
out." . • 

To win , we need all who want to l;elp~ Tho'Je 
who do 110t are not AmericansI' arid ' any at· 
tention chlvoted to thom is enel'gy .wuted ~roDl 
the Wilt: effort. Our lllajoL'ity 1Iatll is <lOMen· 
tratod on Hltler and the Japs, 1U1d. that ii'! 
why I lIay their strategy against us is 'fail· 
inll'. 

This is my answer to the letters of readerR, 
too volulUinous for the first time in 'm' col! 
umnar experience to be answered. personally', 
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• Consistent Victim 
Of Nazi Vengeance

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Pretty Nancy 

Coleman is becoming our town's 
most consistent victim of nazi ven
gence. 

Just like an old - time serial 
queen who knew that each new 
movie meant a seq u e n c e of 
plotted terrors, Nancy can be 
fairly sure that any old nazi lying 
around loose in a movie is going 
to choke, beat, or chase her be· 
fore the final reel. 

Nancy is the Everett, Wash., 
girl who began a Broadway ca· 
reer as G e r t r u d e Lawrence's 
daughter in 'Susan and God," got 
stal' rating in "Miss Libel'ty 
Jones" and thence was taken unto 
Hollywl)od. 

Except that she suffercd nicely 
in "Kings Row," there was 
nothing to foreshadow a career of 
taking nazi beatings. It just hap· 
pened that in three of her last 
four starts she has been patsy to 
the Natsy. 

In "Dangerously We Live" her 
evil assailant was Raymond Mas
sey. In "Desperate Journey"-a 
knockdown adventure with Errol 
Flynn-she was tossed around so 

Washington 
In Wartime 

By JACK STINNETl' 

By JOHN GROVER. 
(F,or Jack Stinnett On Vacation) 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L E.'T I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WASHINGTON _ You've been Friday, September 4 

lold that the nation's capital 10:00 a. m. - All Univctslly 
lion, 

'fucsday, S plcrnber 8 
is practically popping at the Freshman Assembly, Macbride 
seams with the influx of federal Auditorium 
war workers but It remained tor 1:00 p. m.- Registration meeting 
reality to gO' the stories one bet- for Engineering, Liberal Arts and 
ter and illustrate in real life tash. ·Pharmll1)Y Freshmen 
ion just what the overcrowding 8:00 p. m.-F'reshman Mixers. 
and inconvenience is doing to SlOturday, September 5 
people's nerves here. 8:00 .a. m,-Meeting of all stu· 

This is a day in the liJe of FeUx d~nts In College of Liberal Arts 
F'inzel, a local bus driver. Felix is With preVIous college attcndance 
one of those hardest. h It by the Who are below ~lIniOr standIng. 
crowds here. They take out their Macbride Audltol'lum 
bad temper at sardine . packed 8:00 p. m.-OP.en house for 
transpo1'tation on the bus jockey. freshmen, Iowa UnIOn 
But lct him tell the story himself: Sunday, Sept.ember 6 

• • • 8:00 p. m. - Umvcrslty vcspcr 
service, Soulh Union Campus. 

. Monday, 'cptemb r 7 
8:00 p. m.-5:00 p. m.-Registl'a-

7:45 a. m.- Induction CCl'emollY, 
wesl approach to Old Capit,ol. 

8:00 a. m.-Instruotion begins, 
all colleges. 

Wednesday, September 9 
7:00 p m.-MiHtary meeting, 

Macbride Auditorium , 
IInday, cptembcr 13 

2:00 p. m.-Freshman odcnta· 
tion, Mncbl'ide Auditorium 

3:00 p. m.-Transfel' orientatlon, 
Room 221A Schaeffer Hall 

'fllesday, eptember 15 
7:30 p. tn.-Sludent public 'dis. 

cussion, River Room, Iowa Union 
Wednsday, cJllembcr 16 

7:00 p. m.-Millillry meeting, 
Macbride Auditorium 

"The nay started when I saw a 
man sneak on the bus th rough 
the aulomatic baCks doors when 
another passenge~ got off. I tried 
to make him pay up, but he pull
ed a knife and thrcRlcned to 
cut my 1 hroat and got off. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule. see 
re ervations In the ortlee of the l'resldcnt, Old CaIlIl01.) 

"I made one round trip on my 
run. On my next trip, the loot 
throttle broke. When a bresk
down happens, we are instructed 
to put the passengers on the next 
bus, havE' that driver take care of 
the c rip pIe d bus, and carry 
through. Well, it happened that 
the next bus Was one that fol
lows a slightly different route, so 
I had to double back and forth 
between both routes. Some folks 
were late getti ng home. and they 
made some cracks. I was getting 
pretty fed up. 

generously she doesn't remember "Later that eve n in g I got 
the chief slapper and choker. And caught in a blackout with a pack
here she is again, in "Edge of ed bus. We're supposed to stop 
Dal'knes~," playing the role of the and put the passengers oll, but we 
Polish actress who is a prisoner of happene<l to be in a tough neigh
the nazis in Norway. borhood and I told them they 

"This time it's Helmut Dantine," could stay on the bus if they 
she says. "The German Ilier 'Mrs. wanted to. They did, and then a 
Miniver' captUred, remember? man-who turned out to be a cop 
He's frightening-but he's really -knocked on the door and want-
very nice. Off-stage, I mean ." ed to know the score. 

Here is where Jaik Rosenstein, "I made him identify hirruelf 
the Ull£inkable, suggests hopefully and he ordered all the passengers 
that Miss Coleman must surely out and into a drugstore. After 
have nightmares about nazis. Jaik I the blackout we went on our 
has figured in these dispatches be- way .• 
fore as a persistent, eternally * * • 
hopeful publici t. "Then I get a theatel' crowd at 

("I don't even dream - ever," one stop. They arc practically 
says Miss Coleman, which tempo- standln~ on each other's heads. 
rarily sinks the unsinkable. Tem· They were crowded so far front I 
porarily. We are shortly in a brief couldn't see out. I told 'em they'd 
diseus!.on of the eternal truth have to move back so I could see. 
that. 32i-ha.rried actresses can They didn't move, and just be. 
have rvous breakdwons with- gan popping oif, 
out th j:\l:eliminaries of night- "I told them the,Y'd have t() 
mares 0 'eVen dreams.) r move bE'fore we could go on, and 

Miss Coleman confides that that I could sit there all night. 
her In; vie nazis hold no tel" They said they could, too. So we 
rors fdr her-they're just a job sat there for IS minutes blocking 
of acting. She conCides also that traffic. 
she is writing a play. It's a mys· "Well, I can't say's I blame the 
tery play, and she's concerned be· pa:3sengers. They wan<ed to get 
cause so far she hasn't written in home, and so did I . After some 
a role for Nancy Coleman. (See WASHINGTON, page 5) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SCIIEDULE OF LmRARY 
nOURS 

July 31-Sept. 7 
General Liora ry Reading Rooms 

Aug. l·Sept. 7, Mon.-F)·i 8:30 a. 
m.-12 :00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur
day 8:30 a, m.-12:00 m. 

Hours tor olher departmental 
libraries w1ll be posttd on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be wilt.· 
drawn for overnight usc between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. ach day from 
Monday througt. l!'riday, and be· 

twccn 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eaen 
Saturday, ami should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the foilowing morn. 
ing on which lhe library is opell. 

GRACE V AN WORME, 
Acting Director 

EDUCATION LIBRARY 
Education - philosophy - psy· 

chology library .. nnounees a 
changc oC schedule: 

Aug. 2<1 through Sept. 5-8:30 
a. m. to 12, I lo 5 p. m. on week

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

'.A MAN -A~OUIT 

Mt\NUATTAN 

• Opera's Grace Moore 
Always on the Go

By GEORGE TlCKER 
NEW YORK-Whether thc sun 

shines or the rilm pour Grace 
Moorc is alwaY" doing something. 

lionnaire As the draft board is 
mercly a few 5teps from the house 
I carrirri it by ill per~on instead 
of,maillllg it in. A good thing, too. 
Thc girl who lIcc('plcd it thumbed 
throul'!h it, looked up with big 

It's a swinging tour of South wide, unb<'Iievinl; l'yCS, and said, 
America, a com'crt lour lit homc, "Mr. Turker, I didn't know you 
the MetropOlitan Opera. or the werc 01 con.Cll'ntiolis objector!" I 
pictures. Miss' MOIl"to eontrives to almost colhlPS('d. l3u(·'thcrc it was 
be America'R busiest star or the with my :ignllture. Quickly she 
concert world, anrl now she is go- rCilched lor thc ink craseI' and 
Ing to be doubly busy. elimin. lC'd the . ignature. I hate 

She is going to organizc a new to conf£ a illy thing like this, 
thealrical company devotcd ~olc- but, it'; truc. 
Iy to operettas. This is in concert • • • 
with Mr. RU'3elJ Lewi " and his Harry Jame~, with good reason, 

-----------------------
associates, and thc company, Miss is a Judy G rland Ian. It was Judy 
Moore ~ays, will operale at least who by hcr fine [()Cording kept 
six months of nch scason. She alive that olctie, "YOI,I Made Me 
wants it understood that the com· LOve You," which Harry liked so 
pany is not a slop-gap or an inno· well that he did one of his own 
vatlon for the immediate future. I which had mu h to do with his 
It, she hopes, i,; her to stay. Note: ~ current popularity. But that's onl1 
first prodUction will be "La Belle I hall ot the slory. l¥'s u 1l 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. Rich-
ard McF.voy 

8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
B:4S- Keep 'Em Eating 
B:5S-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:1:1- Victory Bulletin Board 
9:30- MusJc Magic 
9:50-.Progl'am Calendar 
10-The Week in Magazines 
10:l5- Yesterday's Musical F'a-

vorites 
10:30-The Book-shelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
11:50- Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
l2:30- Tl'easury Star Parade 
l2 :45- Navy Time 
S:30- Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Headline News 
7:i5-Rcminiscing Time 
7:30- Sportstime 
7:45- Evenlng Musicale, Joan 

Joehnk . 
8-aoy's Town 
8:30- Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 
NBC-Red 
WlIO (1040); WMAQ (6'70) 

6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15- News of the World, John 
W. Vandercook . 

6:30- Deep Melody Orchestra 
6:45- Kaltenbol'l1 Edits the News 
7-Clties Sel'vlce Concert 
7:30-InformatJon Please 
8-Wallz TIme 
8:30- Plantation Party 
9- Peoplc Are F'unny 
9:30- Tent Show Tonight 
lO- News 
10: IIi-Melody Magic 
lO:30-Songs My B l' 0 t h c r 

Taught Me 
ll- War News 
11 :O(i- Chuck Wagon Days 
11 :~O-Moon River 
1l:55--News 

Blull 
K80 ' (1480); 'VENit (890) 

6-Scramble 

By popular demand Bill Hay, who 
started to read the Bible to radio 
atldlences when he was announcer 
for Amos and Andy Is returned to 
Mutual In "801 Hay Reads The 
Bible" Monday thr()UKh Friday, 

12:15 p. m .. EWT, 

• • • 
6:30- The Lone Rangel' 
7- Evrl Godwin, News 
7:IS-Gibbs and Finney, . qen. 

eral Livery 
7:30 - Those Good Old Days 
B- Gang Busters 
8:30- Songs by Dinah Shore 
8:45- "Men of the Sea 
8:55- Molasses and January 
9- Meet YOUI' Navy 
9:45-Ne~" Here and Abroad. 

WiUiam Hillman and Ernest K. 
Lindley 

IO- Duke Ellington's Orchestra 
lO :30- Gang Busters 
ll - Wal' News 
11 :05- Mltchell Ayre8' Orchestra 
11 :30-P'reddie Martin's Orches-

tra 
Il :55-News 

CBS ' I' 
WMT (600); WBRM (7RII) 

6-<Easy Aces 
6:15- The Navy in Iowa 

6:30-F'arm Administration Pro· 
gram 

6:4S- Fulton Lewis Jr., Wash· 
ington News 

7- Fted Brady Variety Show 
7:30-Network of the Ameri-

cas 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the New;; 
B-Philip Morris Playhouse 
B:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Caravan 
10-News 
10:20- Wil1iam L. Shirer, News 

AnalYSis 
10:30- Treasury Star Parade 
lO:45-Gene Krupa's Band 
l1- News 
U:lS- Ray Kinney's Band 
1l :30-Ray Benson's Balld 
l2- Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7:30-This is the Navy, Nor· 
folk 

8:30-Double or Nothing 

* * * 

Quick on the draw II j'Be. Ryder" 
u he d('monstra&el htl .klll w,,~ 
slx-.hooler. to admlrlor LiUle 
Beaver, Reded Hadley pla¥l Ute 
'.hUn' cowboy and T'-'1D1 Cooll 
portray. the In4lan boy in the 
serlell heard over Mutual Mon
clay .. Wetfnida,-, 'lid rtf •• , , at 

7:30 p, m., EWT. 

Helene." The time: January. Mis In the voguC for motion pictures 
MOOre only reccntly recorded a featuring dance bands, Harry has 
presentation in six sid s of Ii'rench done two And ha ' a third coming 
songs which is titled "A Grace up. The fir:t, "Privilte Buckaroo," 
Moore Program in French," and I alrcady ha. been released, while 
which is lovcly. "Springtime In The Rockies" will 

Co·starring with Miss MOOre in come out this fall. The third will 
her company will be WJlbur Jeature a younA( mi!i:;-aw, why 
Evans, touted her!! recently lIS one try lo c"cate su pcn: ? Judy Gar· 
of the country's :>urpl'isc singing I<lnd, of courbe. Poetic justice, 
-stars, his current assignment be· i~n't it·! 
iog the lead in "The New Moon" That new ol'chc~tra leader at 
at Carnegie HaH. "By JupIter" who has rcplaced 

• • • Johnny Grrcn ill Harry Levan~ 
This reportcr was guilty of 0 sea r Levant's (Information 

so m e hasty signing rC('cnUy Please) brothl'L .. Johnny goes 
and almost wounct up with .~ into rch"an;al of bis own musical 
curious tag around his neck. It , "Beat the Band." which George 
was the sclective service qu,· Abbolt is producing. 

I'll" BON.D POSTER.-Now beIng dl8played throu'hout 'i~ 
Ii litis Impelling pn!!ter polllttng out thl' url'tnt'y of Imrlng ~~ 
now before It I too It . 'I'll I p rl at IItf ,m!!r.1 war ~ .... 
palrn I" wl'll It everyone Is I ked to In e t at least II Per ""'a ...... 
Income In war bond:!, 11111 Ira lion I by Laurence Beale SmI", • 
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First All-Freshman Meeting to Be Held This Morning in Macbride 
Beginning Students 
Required to AHend 
All-Important Meeting 

Activities for New 
University Students 
Started Yesterday 

Freshmen students will rece ive 
their Introduction to the univer
.Ity at 10 o'clock this morning, 
when they meet in the auditorium 
at Macbride hall for the all uni
versity freshman assembly. 

Attendance of all beginning stu
dents is required at this all-im
portant event on the calendar of 
freshman week activities. Fresh
men in the colleges of engineering, 
liberal ar~, pharmacy are r&
qui red to attend the morniOi as
sembly and also registration meet
Ings in the afternoon. 

The first day of activities tor 
these new students will close to
nisht with informal mixers at 8 
o'clock. 

President Hancher 
This morning's assembly will 

open with group singing, led by 
Donald Mallet, associate director 
In the oWce of student atfairs, and 
the presentation of President Vir
gil M. Hancher to the new en
rollees. 

Deans of the colleges of liberal 
arts, pharmacy and engineering 
will be introduced, with Dean 
Francis M. Dawson making an 
announcement for freshmen en
gin~ers, Dean Rudolph A. Keuver 
di recting freshman pharmacistsl 
and Dean Harry K. Newburn ad
dressing freshmen in liberal arts. 

Prot. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the school of religion, 
and Prof. C. Woody Thompson, 
director of the otfice of student 
aUairs, will present a review of 
freshman week. 

Faculty Advisers 
A t about 11 o'clock at this morn

ing's assembly, Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes will assign students to fac
ulty advisers who will counsel en
rollees in planning their sched
ules for registration. 

Registration m e e tin g s for 
freshmen will be held at 1 
o'clock this afternoon at places to 
be assigned during this morning's 
assembly. All liberal arts, phar
macy and engineering freshman 
are required to attend. University 
authorities yesterday emphasized 
the. necessity for following regis
tration plans and going to import
ant meet\ngll. 

Freshmen Mixers 
Closing the day's events, fresh

man mixers at 8 o'clock this eve
ning will provide informal rec
reation and an opportunity for new 
.students to become better ac
quainted with each other and the 
university. 

Registration will continue to
morrow for liberal arts fresh
men. 6ther events tomorrow are a 
men's meeting at Macbride audi
torium at 1 ~30 in the afternoon to 
discuss military plans and possi
bilities in the reserve brancHes of 
the service, and an open house at 
Iowa Union tomorrow night. 

QualifYing and placement ex
aminations, required ot all fresh
mell, will be given Monday, and 
other freshmen activities, includ
\ni the university vesper ser
vice and Sunday's religious pro
gram, continuing until the open
ing of classes next Tuesday morn
ing. 

Pre-Flight Gymnastk 
Head Will Broadcast 

The role of gymnastics in train
ing cadets at the United States 
Naval Aviation Pre-Flight school 
will be told over WSUI when it's 
"Navy Time" at 12:45 this after
noon. 

Lh!ul. Hartley . Price, head of 
gymnastics at the school here, and 
his aSSistant, Ensign Newt Loken, 
will be interviewed by Ensign 
Vernal LeVolr, also 01 the Pre
Flight school. 

Lieutenant Price was head of 
gymnastics at the University of 
Illinois for 15 years and tUrned 
out six national championship 
teams. Ensign Loken, present na
tional colleillate all-around lIym 
champion whose stunts were fea
tured In Life mallazlne, was Big 
Ten I)'m champ In 1941-42 when 
he was at the University of Min
nesota. 

SUI Students AdmiHed 
To Iowa Games Free 

Students will be liven free ad
ml.alon to University of Iowa ath
letic' cOn tests alain thl. year as 

" kranted under the student ac
tiVities' ticket plan. This l,I the 
aecond yelr the system hu been 
in operallon. 
L Seven home football 111m .. have 
Oftn ICheduled and speCial .~
tlon. In the weat stands will be 
l'Ne[ved tor stUdents. They will 
abo hIve .peelll pllces al the 1leld 
hou.. durin. the balketball .ea
IOn. 

The ulual price of 50 centa to 
IIon.comml •• loDed aervlce men 
will admit pre-m.h~ Ichool cadeta 
to 10wl', footblll ,ames. . _ 

Eng,l neer' Plans Impregnable Seven Former University Students and Alumni C~asses to ~eature de:=to~i~:~i:v:~:ntf~: . 
• . .Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages Pictures ThiS Fall ~e~:n i:';~ti:~d a~~o:~: : 

San F B 0 f 1942 collection of about 572 films ranclsco oy e ense Announce.ment has been made The we<Jding wlll take place Oct. ne;la:::~~:~e:il;o~a:t:::n~ :'j~t!\=~i~~ i~~~~t~.tOPlcs 
* * * ... ... ... .. ~ --. of the marriages and e~gag~ments 4. through the use of a large collec- In 1841-42, 27 departments 

By ANDItEW R. BOONE ocean-going teamship lines all of seven former Uruverslty of Mr. Sandler was aradualed tlon of new llenl and sound showed 2.044 reels to supplement 
ground haOiars and fuel depots, 
blasled (rom solid rock. Subma-

SAN FRANCISCO - under-l 
Central Pres;; Writer railroad lines, overland bus iines Iowa students. fro~ the coliege ot law at the Unl- films to be distributed by the Uni- counes in the university. This 

and airlines. ~e~lty of Iowa, wher~ he was af- versity of Iowa bureau ot visual year Mr. Cochran expects that 
ri ne and torpedo boat bases. Fifty . 
additional mUes of dock space. Two area over completely. 'rhe pro.lect 
earth and rock dams s littin/l th would create. two all-land ero I~gs 

. p e of the bay, one of them two nules 
present bay In three parts. Tubes wide' 'convert :five-sixths of the 
and tunnell, and a new, fresh .' 
water harbor for Oakland Con- bay mto a fresh-water ~ake; create 
t t · k t' g . I sites for three large aIrports; es-

B ruc Ion wor s cos 10 near y bl ' h d d' t ( I $117 000 000 ta IS . un ergroun all'por s, ue 
, , . and ammunitIOn depots whIch no 

That's a preview of an impreg- enemy could reach with naval guns 
nable San Francisco, conceived by or aerial bombs, and reclaim thou
John Reber and dedicated to the sands of acres for agriculture. 
defense of Uncle Sam's west coast. Important to San Francisco 

It's no hair-brain idea. Reber, proper would be the wide dam, 
a well-known engineer, has spent studded on both the salt and fresh-
10 years developing plans \.for the water sides with scores of dock . 
project. He has presented the enough to accommodate 150 ships 
scheme to the Truman senate com- at one time. Trains. molors and 
inittee, to the California legisla- army vehicles could cross between 
ture, to civic bodies. Support is the docks between San Francisco 
rOlling up In California for his peninsula and the mainland at will, 
brain-Child, and it It comes,to bear, while the ships could move (rom 
the nation will witness an engl- the fresh-water side into the bay 
neering accomplishment surpas,s- through locks without delay. 
ing that of the Tennessee Valley Reber believes the most im-
Authority or Grand Coulee. portant features of the plan are 

Essence of Reber's plan calls for those providing for additional mili
the construction of two earthflll or tary, naval and air force facilities. 
rock dikes or moles, one crossing Two large military airports are 
from San Francisco to OakIBnd. proposed. Underground hangars 
the other from Plo San QUentin to would handle planes for a naval 
Castro; a ship channel along the airport. Twenty-five square miles 
east side of the bay; hydraulic fill of 50-foot anchorage is proposed 
of the shallow east shore of the for the north end of the bay. 
bay, and a multiple ship lock be- All the waterfront area not de
tween the bay and the ship chan- voted to military establishments 
nel. could be available tor industrial 

Re-Maklnr the Harbor purposes. Between Yerba Buena 
Those are the main physical fea- island, in mid-bay, and the east 

tures. Their effect would be to re- shore, Reber proposes location of 
make the San Francisco harbor a grand cenlral terminal to serve 

Influence of Women in University Bands 
More Pronounced' 'Than Ever This Year 
The influence of women in the 

university bands will be felt more 
strongly this year than ever before, 
according • to Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, band director. 

The urgency ot the war situa
tion has had direct effect upon the 
number 01 men students available 
lor band membership, Professor 
Righter said. 

Iowa is one of the lew large 
educational institutions to admit 
women players in univerSity bands. 
as the band is usually a part o( 
the school mUitary department. 
With the war, however, many 
schools have changed their poli
cies in Tegard to women players. 

Women at Iowa have long been 
accepted as members of concert 
and varsity bands, but thus tar 
only men have been admitted to 

football band. In norma I years, 
women constitute about one-fifth 
of the total band membership, and 
it is expected that this ratio will 
be increased during the present 
school year. 

Feminine musicians at Iowa 
have competed with men in the 
band on such instruments as 
drums, basses, trombones, horns, 
cornets, and all woodwind instru
ments. 

Both men and women who have 
played in bands previously are 
urged by Professor Righter to re
port as early as possib le to the 
band office, room 15, music stUdio 
building. Studenls may register 
for band without a preliminary 
playing test, but permission to 
register must be obtained in ad
vance. 

Johnson County Rationing Board Releases 
) 

Report on Certificates for Tires and Retreads 
The Johnson county rationing Johnson county, road maintenance, 

board releas~ its 33rd report yes- 1; H. H. Dodd, farmer, 3; Louis J. 
terday on certificates Issued for Calla, taxi operator, 1; Eldoll MiI
passenger and truck tires, tubes, ler, common carier, 2; A. H. Eis
and retrellQS, and farm imple- tee, farmer, 1; John M. Kile, far
ment rllbber tor the week endlng mer, 4; Ralph Greazel, farmer, 2; 
AUlust 29. Harry Phillips, farmer, 2; V. L. 

The report. su,pplemented by an Kent, trucker, 2; Louis E. Hrdliska 
additional quota received on Aug- Jr. , farmer, 2; P. A. Scout, farmer, 
ust 28, showed that 143 certificates 2; Emery Hemingway, farmer, 2; 
were issued. The report tollows: Walter Michael, farmer, 1. 

P .. eDrer type tubel:Owen B. Tractor type tube: Mary B. 
Thiel, ~cout executive, 2; D. K. Slemmolls, farmer, 1; Ed Rouner, 
Foraker, taxi operator I; William farmer, 2; Monroe Hochstedler, 
shebetka, farmer, 2; James F. farmer, 2; Louis Hrdlicka Jr., tar
Williams, news agency distributor, mer, 2; Paul MiLler, farmer, 2. 
1; Herbert Hahn, farmer, 2; Tractor type tire: Harold Schom
Martin J. Warren, farmer, 1; Ed- berg, ' farmer, 2; Edgar Slemmons, 
ward J . Murphy, farmer, ' 1. farmer, 2; Paul Miller, (armer, 2; 

Puaenrer type itr.: University George W. Rohret, farmer, 1. 
of Iowa hospital, ambulance, 3. Implement type tube: Milton 

Pauenl"er &ype retread.: James Chadima, farmer, 1; Gust Brender 
F. Williams,- news alency dlstri- & Son, farmers, !. 
butor, 2: Owen B. Thiel, 4; Ray Implement type tire: Milton 
H. Both('ll, mall carrier, 2; Fred Chadima, farmer, 1. 
Thomas Jr., farmer, 2. Obeolete type tire: Herbert 

Truck type tUbea: Robert Meade, Hahn, larmer, 2; George H. Gra
truoker, 2; HarrY Phillips, farmer, ham, 1. 
I ; Georlle ~. Carson, creamery Report on additional quota re-
truck, 2; University of Iowa hos- .ceived on August 28 follows: 
pital all'bulance, 10; Tom Kelly, Pauena-er type tubes: George W. 
common carrier, 2; Farmer', ren- Hora, farmer, 4; Charles Schwab, 
dering works, sanitation, 1; Eldon farmer, 2; John Donohoe, farmer, 
Mill e r, . lasoline transport 8; 3; Edward R. Buckholder, farmer, 
Skelly 0 II company, gasoLIne 1; A. T. Norman, farmer, 1; Floyd 
transpo~t, 2; Deep Rock 011 corp- W. Sydebotham, farmer, 2; Agnes 
oration, gasoline transport, 1. Buchmllyer, farmer, 2; Philip ViJl-

American Petroleum exchange, hauer, farmer, 2; Everett Buline, 
aasollne transport, I; Hummer farmer, 2; Merle Stockham, far
Grocer company, wholesale de- mer, 1; G. G. J ohnston, (armer, I ; 
JJvery, 1; E. Plemilli, trucker, 2; Robert 'Seiler, farmer, I ; Thomas 
L. E. Pitman, trUCker, 1; V. L. Norris, (armer, 2; T. W. Miller, 
Kent, lrucker, 2; Graydon Shearer, farmer, 2; Perdiniand Hoppe, far
trucker, 1; Maynard Hudschek, mer, 1; Neal Smith, farmer. 2; 
farmer, I; P. A. Scott, farmer, 2; Donald L. Hemsted, rural mail 
Walter ' .lichael, farmer, 1. carder, 2; Unjversity of Iowa 

Tr,uck tJpe Urea: Robert Meade, hospital, ambulance, 5. 
trucker, 2; Gearlle R. Carson, P .. enrer type retread: JOhn 
creamery trUCk, 2; University of Donohoe, tarmer, 1; Edward R. 
Iowa hospital, ambulance, 7; Tom Burkho!der, farmer, 1; Victor Vis_ 
Kelly, common carrier, 2; Farm- lisel, farmer, 2; Robert J . Miller, 
er's rendering . works, sanitation, tarmer, 4; E. Milder, farmer, I ; 
I; Eldon MIller, gasoline trans- noyd sydebotham, farmer, 2; Ag
port, 8; Skeut 011 company, lIas~ nes BlJchmayer, farmer, 2; PhilJp 
ollne trlln'port,. 2; Deep Rock ·Oil Villhauer, farmer, 2; Everett Bu
corporatidn, gasoline tranlpDrt, 1; line, farmer, 2; Merle Stockman, 
American Petroleum exchange, farmer, 1; Robert Seiler, farmer, 1; 
gasoline trans&)ort. 1; Earl M. Ball, Joseph Kuc~ra, farmer, 3; Thomas 
8c~001 bus, 2; E. nemIng, trucker, Norris, farmer, 2; J. P. Hradek, 
2; L. E. Pitm'n, trUcker, 1; V. L. ta~mer, 2. 
Kent, trucker, 2;. Graydon Shearer, Truek type tabe: W. A. Lee, 
trucker, I. trucker, 2; University of Iowa hos-

Truck ,," retrea«: University pltal. ambulance, 1. 
of low:!, mechanical Ilel'Vlce, 2; Truck t,pe tlrea: W. A. Lee, 
lOhn W. campbell, ·tarm ... , Ii trucker, 2i University of IOwa 

T _ d AI C tl Slanbra-C.rter flhated with Phi EpsIlon PI fra- instruction a unit of the exten- I more than 800 schools and coll .... es ....n - r onnec ODS ·t ' ~. 
Mr. 3nd Mrs. W. H. Stan bra of ternl y. sion division, Lee Cochran, mana- will take advantage of the bureau's 

Immediatel~ north of this term- Ft. Do<Ige have announced the ,er, has announced. film service. __ 
inal, the engmeer would create a marriage ot their daughter, Joyce ZakM&ec:Q-HYMk 
central commercial airport, with Louise, to Lleut. John E. Carter Mr. and Mrs. John Zakostecky 
facilities for handling both land Jr .• ot n. Sill, Okla., son of Mr. of Nortn Liberty have announced 
and seaplanes, with yards and and Mrs J . E. Carter of Gains- the eng .. ,ement snd approaching 
shops for both trains and bU$l!s vllle, Fla. The wedding took place marriage of their dau,hler, Eve-
immediately adjacent. Aug. 22. Iyn. to Joe F'. Hynek, son of Mr. 

For the generals and admirals, The bride was graduated from end Mrs. Joseph Hynek of Swi-
the plan would provide facllities the University of Iowa and has eher. The wedding will take place 
lar beyond anything known today. been a therapeutic dletician for Sept. 8. 
For peacetime pursuits, it would the pa~t two years in Saginaw, The bride-elect attended Iowa 
give lhe San FranCisco bay area Mich. State Tt'schers college in Cedllr 
centralized facilitles which would The bridegroom attended the Falls and the University of Iowa. 
speed the handling of persons and Univel''llty of Florida. The couple 
goods to a marked degree. will may-e their home at Gain vllle, Willard-White 

Nor is it a wild dream. Re- Tex., al\er Sept. 8. Betty Willard, daughter of Mr. 
centiy the California state le,lsla- -- I and Mrs. Clyde E. Willard of SOII-
ture passed a resolution calling Sperry-Jordan naw, Mich., was marlred to Dr. 
upon the president to investi&ate The 'marriage of Edith Sperry, Paul Jenner White of Detroit, son 
the project's feasibility . Senator c:!aullhter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. White or 
Sheridan Downey's resolution in J. Sperry of Ames, to Scott Jor- Indlanol;!, on Aug. 15. 
the U.S. senate intends to include dan, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dr. White was gradUated rrom 
the project in a Sludy of west Jordan of Fairtield, took place Simpso'l college and the college of 
coast affair&- by the sub-commit- Aug. 28 . medicine ot the University of Iowa. 
tee of senators. The San Fran- Mrs. Jordan was graduated from He Is a member of Kappa Thetn 
cisco board of supervisors, as well Parsons college and attended the Psi fraternity, Mu Phi Epsilon mu
as other civic bodies, has placed librarian's school at. the University sic rratemUy Ilnd Alpha Kappa 
its approval on the plan. of Illinois. Kappa 'Iledical fraternity. 

Situated as it is, near the cen- The bridegroom was graduated 
ler o( the long Pacific coast line, from Parsons college and from the 
San Francisco con be made to collelle of law of the University of 
"molher" her neighborin/l com- Iowa. 
munities. From these sites, bomb
ers can reach any point along the 
coast in less than tour hours to 
intercept on enemy fleet. That's 
one of lhe poinls Reber has In 
mind in proposing the vast engi
neering extravagallZll. 

Legion Candidates 

Kouler-Sandler 
Announcement has been made 

of the ~ngagement and approach
ing m'lrrlage of Molly Kouter, 
daughtt'r of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Koufer of Des Moines, lo Robert 
G. Sandler, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Sandler or Des Moines. 

11· Reservists 
Leave (ounty 

Jertl'3'n-Cbapmu 
Aug. 11 was the date of the 

mar rip g e of Helen JeHryes, 
daughter o{ Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Jettryes of Greenfield, to Walter 
R. Chapman, son of Mr. and Mr.i. 
Russell Chapman of Ft. Dodge. 

The bride will complete her 
nurses Iraining at the university 
hospital this year. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from tht' University of I.owlJ. 

DiHo 
All Similarity Purely 

Coincidental 

Willi .. lIIIIlt 
WrIWI ..... .. 

II 4 ... " willi. 
".mIIl .. MM. 

$12-15 

SMART STUDENTS CHOOSI 
THI SUPIR·CHARGID 

'Pa.br 
It·, the pen that never 
leu you down in aD 

emergency. Full Tele
vision Barrd warns day. 
in advance [0 rdill. In 
poll afttt poll, year after 
year, Parker pens have 
been the: overwhe1min~ 
choice on tbe campl 
from Maine [0 SourhttQ 
California. 

OTHF.R p~RKlm ETS FROM 
All 1'.,0 •• t 18.75 and 

PARKER' 

Depart for Reception 
Center After Party 

Two lads enterln, the dental 
school at the University of Iowa 
have just discovered several re
markable parallels in their lives. 

'1J'ub-
'W .... bUII 
Co. 

Candidates for the presldeDc)' . et 
the American Le.ton AUxin.rt, 
UP for election at the LedoD', 
natlona' convention In. )[an ... 
City, Mo., the week of Sept. n, 
are Mrs. Alfred J. Mathebat, top, 
of Alamtda, Cal., and Mrs. P. I. 
Dixon, lower photo, of Amerlc .. , 

Ga. 

6\ Among Iowa City -\ 
People .... --~----- . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith of 
Grand Island, Neb., made a short 
visit at the lirst of this week with 
Mr. Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H . Smith, 1304 Marcy. Mr. 
Smith 1.<; a graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa. The Smiths were 
retUrning from a trip to Chicago. 

o 0 0 

Visiting Prof. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Righter, 419 i'erson, is PrOfes
sor Righter's cousin, Gordon Cre
mer of London, England. Cremer 
is a Se.::ond Sen ior Pilot Officer 
in the RAF and is in this country 
as an instructor stationed at Na
pier Field, Ala. 

.00 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rlahter of 
Lincoln, Neb., arrived last night 
to visit PrOf. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter, 419 Ferson. 

hospital, ambulance, 6; Johnson 
county, road maintenance, 2; Carl 
Chadek, general truckin" 4; Joe 
Collins. farmer, 1. 

Truck type retreads: Hutchinson 
Ice Cream company, wholesale 
delivery, 11; Iowa City transfer 
and stora,e, common cerrier, 2; 
Eldon Miller, common carrier, •. 

Tractor type tube: Frank Gro
bin, farmer, 2. 

Tractor t y p e Urea: Monroe 
Hochstedler, (armer, 2; Ed Rouner, 
farmer, 2; Gust Brender & Soh, 
farmers. 1; Fra~k Grobln, larmer, 
2. • 

Impiement tyPe Urea: Smith & 
Burger, eeneral contractor, 2. ' •. 

ImPlement t,Pe 'abet: 'Smith-& 

At Station Yesterday 

Thirty-three Johnson county en
listed reservists departed from the 
Rock Island railroad station yes
terday tor a receptiOn center, the 
local draft board announced. 

Dean Mason Ladd was main 
speaker at the party which' was 
conducted for the men at the sta
tion yesterday morning. This was 
the second party of this sort given 
for men departing for the service. 

Reservists who left yesterday 
were Acting Corp. Warren Kempf, 
Harold R. Bright, Elmer B. Brogla, 
Albert J . Burke, Edward I . Bys, 
Lawrence I . Ekbring, Vernon A. 
Frederick, Edward G. Gaffey, 
Robert H. Goody, Herman W. 
Hertz, Robert R. Hochstedler, Wil
liam E. Kelly, Dan R. Kelsey, Wai
ter Kempf, Everett W. Kuntz, 
Donald M. Laughlin. 

Duane E. Means, Peter S. Mouso
lite, William J. Nerad, Denver A. 
Parrish, William L. Pierce, Robert 
C. Poggenpohl, Carl G. Reese, 
Marion D. Sandy, Edward P. 
Sealy, Wendell A. Smith, Everett 
Stock, Frank A. Svoboda, Willis 
E. Talboy, Frank O. WOnick, John 
H. Woodward, Elmer F. Zimmer
man and Paul D. Bordwell. 

The draft board also released 
the names of five conscientious 
objectors who left tor a C.O. camp 
Wednesday evening. They were 
Virgil J . Brenneman, Leslie L. 
Byler and John C. Stutzman, all 
of Kalona, Dale W. Steckley of 
route 6, Iowa City, and John C. 
Helmuth of route 2, Riverside. 

Out-of·State Teachers 
To Take Special Exam 

A special examination In Amer
ican govrnment will be conducted 
from 8 until 12 tomorrow momina 
for out-of-state teachers who wish 
to qualify for an Iowa certificate, 
County Superintendent of Schools 
Frank J . Snider announced yes
terday. 

The examlnation will be alven 
in Snider's office in the court
house. 

Elect B. M. Ricketts 
B. M. Ricketts has been elected 

esteemed lecturing knight of the 
Iowa City Elks, succeeding Cloyde 
Shellady, who accepted a new pos
ition In Akron, Ohio, recently. 

FOR FREE 

Come in and get your 
new achool calendar with 
aU the college football and 
baakelball acheduJ ... 

»>BREMEHS~ 
\ I' 14 I J ~'. 'I I~ I"" oJ, I I I l 

Burger, I! ; . • ............ .. 

0 ....... 

James Stewart of Palm Beach, ./ DEPANTH.L''NTSfnf)£ 
Fla., and John Stewart of St. Pet- ",., 1;, (VIl 

ersburg, Fla., have in common the COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED 

following: ' L~~~~~~§~§ 
(1) Their fathers were both r 

graduated from the Iowa dental 
school In 1919. .. .. \" (2) Their mothers are both 
named Ruth. 

(3) They both have older bro
thers named Jay. CHICAGO 

(4) Both play !lutes and want to 
play in the school band. 

ArNOr,1, 

(5) And both sta.rted their mu
sical careers on the cornet. PLANTERS 

19 Norlh Clork • C.nlo. of Loo .. 
HO MOHlY HUOlO ror ~blo ettra<tl .. _ 
cD .. t-Xl11 ..... Prnnlum H .. 2n. J.It .... 
I S coupon. r.om OIl, VILLER .. CeruIe 
.1001 with"..." Gamo ODd Iddr_. to Pnm\. 
urn Drpt .• Will •• Crreal MUI., 0... ..... Nobr. 
'or yule!, .. " WlLLIUt'a CO"'.w. • .. • 

To Hold Potluck Dinner AIR'COMDITIINEI BUEST RDOMS 
Sons ot Union Veterans and 

auxiliary will have a potluck dln
ner at 6:30 this evening in the as
£embly room 01 the Iowa City 
Light and Power company. 

F.",_ Clrd. C.ckl.~ Lov .... 

~ .. oJi!! Wh •• t PlaIt ..... W~.t •• oadleo ••• 40 410 
BriO JPI.k ..... PoIlPC4 Wbut • •• ~ 
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pocMt-lewl Military Clip 

'nna papers ••• eUIIII ••• or • letter home
there', a tbri1IiJII DeW ~perience in bandJio& the 
Parker "51." b',. wbolly new kind o( writiol 

~. U.od.mIe to look at ••• Jl!8poG1ive 

II your forefiapr. Writ. with tndT amuiDl 
elM. Tbea 1IIfi- ..p~yCJII "'t' need a 

bIott«! F« the Pa-k« "51 .. - ..... tbit peII -

-il detiped to write with a aew-type luid, 

Parker "51" Ink. 'I'IliIamuinr; ink ~ IU you 
-ue! Eoda lIIlud&inl ••• u.k..taiued fipps. Yet 

'0'" " .. , '''' .Il .... PI. cO.'AII, 

RIcc. A /".,.0 'rHltI 

Never · before 

• In 

a pen like this I 

tbe Parker "51" caD aIeo !Jaadle any iak to.,... 
rectioo. ~ and try tbe remark.ble Puker "51" 
IfIilh "51" Ink at your favorite pen COUDter. 
Prices are 112.50 and .15.00. Many beautilal 

Parker Vacumatic pens. too, at .5.00 aad sa. 7S. 
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Newsom · Pitches Shutout as 
Bobo ~iyes Up 
Four Safeties 

St. Louis Cardinals Roll Over 
f 

" 

Vander Mear Lo.e. 
As Dodgers Maintain 
Lead-Over Cardinal. 

Sixth Inning Splurge 
By Redbirds Knocks 
King Carl From Box 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

Louis (Bobo) Newson made a 
debut with the Brodk

Dodgers yesterday by shutting 
the Cincinnati Red, 2 to 0, on 
hitli . . 

Young Howie Pollet 
Hurls Cards to Win; 
Pitches Four-Hit Ball 

SPORTS 
• • • 

His conquest, aehleved In a 
spectacular hurlilll' duel with. 
Johnny Vander Meer, kept the 
DodgelS' 4M, Kame lead Intact 
as the St. Louis CardlQIs 
crushed the New York GaatL 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Two south
paws-39-year-old Carl Hubbell 
and 21-year-old Howie Pollet
went to the mound yesterday and 
youth won over experience as the 
St. Louis Cardinals mauled the 

DELlVERING FOR GIANTS-By Jack SOl'ds Hawk Gridders 
Concentrate On 
Rassing Game 

• • • New York Giants, 7 to O. 
The game brought together the Pollet pitcned lour-hit ball for 

ng strikeout artists of the his first victory since June and 
leagues-Vander Meer, the his fifth of the season, of which 

league king with 14~, and four hove been over the Giants. 
I N~·w.nm whp topped the Ameri- His teammates compressed all 

league with 113 while laboring their scoring into two big innings. 
the Washington senators. In the third they filled the bases 

Each fanned eight men yester- on two walks and a single and all 
and pitched on even terms ex- three run hers scored when, with 

~cpt for an unearned run in the two out, Rookie Ervin Dusak's high 
I ' hird inning. This swayed the c0I1- 1 fly fell safely between Left Fielder 
,. st in Brooklyn's favor, eventuallY Babe Barna and Shortstop Billy 

I, fringing about Vandy's removal Jurges for a double. 
r or a pinchhiUer in the eighth inn- The Cards succeeded in knock-

hg and glvlhg the Dodgers an op- ing out Hubbell in a four-tun 
,ortunity t<l face lesser hurlers in rally in the sixth. Doubles by 
he ninth. The National league Walker Cooper and Johnny Hopp 

ampions took advantage of this sandwiched around an error by 
, pportunity to push across an- Hubbell counte~ one ru n and 

I . ~ther taUy Cor good measure. brought Van Lmgle Mungo on 
" In the third inning Cincinhatl's duty. He got the next two men 

'. I uthpaw star had his only wild out, but Jimmy Brown and Terry 
I • fell of the game, walking Augie Moore both collected doubles on 
: . ralan and Arky Vaughan right flles that were miSjudged by Cen
I t the start. Newsom promptly hit terfielder Babe Young. 

to a double play but Pewee 
\ r eese banged a low liner into cen- New York 
i I rfield, where Eric Tipton caugHt -W-e-r-b-er-' -3-b-_ .. -.. -... -4-0--0- 1- 2--0 
I" : e ball , but dropped it for a two- Witek 2b .. _ ....... 4 0 1 4 2 0 

AB R H PO A E 

I S:co~:~or that allowed Vaughan Ott rf ................ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Mize 1b _ ........... 4 0 0 7 2 0 • • • 

NewEom wavered only twice. 
In the second innlng Franls Mil

I . ::ormlck opened with a silll'le 
. Ind Tipton walked but bl&' Bpbo 

'anned Frank Kelleher and RaM 
, t.amanno and made DII-Inon 
I 'hilllps fly out. In the ell'hth 
I 'hlllips doubled with one out 

nd Lonnie Frey, ba&tinl' fqr 
andcr Meer, walked. But Eddie 
008t hit Into a double play. 

• • • 

Young cf .......... 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Barna If ............ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Donning c ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Mancuso c ........ 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Jurges ss ............ 3 0 2 3 3 0 
H.,.bbell p ........ 2 0 0 0 0 1 
Mungo p ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Maynard x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Feldman p ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Feldman p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... ...... 30 0 4 24 10 1 
x-Batted for Mungo in eighth. 

;.. 
" - ~ 
~p' 
""-, 

It was the 15th shutout of the 
son against the Reds and the 
rth straight victorY for the 
gel'S, who were held to a total 

five hits, 

ABRHPOAE 

St. Louis AB R H PO A E 

Brown 2b ........ 5 1 1 2 0 0/ Hats Defeat Chicago 
T. Moore cf .... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Slaughter rf ...... 3 1 0 3 0 0 Twire 3 2 14 O· Lee 
Dusak If ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0 \0,., . , 
W. Cooper c ...... 3 1 1 6 0 0 P d d" N" h 
~~~~W:~i .. 3.~ .. ::::: ~ ~ ! ~ ~ oun e In Ig tcap 

-, 
\ese, ss .. .......... 4 0 2 0 3 0 
~rman, 2b .... 4 0 0 2 2 0 
.Z20, rf •• 04 •• ••• ••• 3 0 1 3 0 0 Crespi ss ........ 2 1 1 2 2 0 
rdagaray, x .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 Pollet p ............ 2 0 "() 1 1 0 WASHINGTON (AP) - Wash-
Walker, rf .... 0 0 0 2 0 0 
dwick, If .... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
miUi, 1b .. .. 4 0 0 4 0 0 
en, c ............ 4 0 1 8 0 0 
lan, et .......... 3 0 0 5 0 0 
ughan, 3b .... 2 1 0 1 1 0 
wsom, p ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 

otals ...... _ .. _ .. 31 2 5 27 6 0 
- Ran for Rizzo in 9th. 

ABRHPO AE 

0 0 2 3 0 
0 1 1 3 0 
0 Q 3 0 0 
0 2 8 0 0 
0 0 4 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 9 1 0 
0 1 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 D 0 0 

otals ............ 29 0 4 27 11 1 
.Ran Ior Philiips in 8th. 

oklyn .......... .... 001 000 001-2 
innati ............ 000 000 000-0 

uns batted in-Owen. Two 
hits-Reese, Phillips. Double 

s - Vaughan, Herman and 
ilIi; Reese, Herman and Ca

i; Vander Meer, Haas and Mc

- - - - - - ington de,feated Chicago twice yes-
Totals ............ 30 7 9 27 3 0 terday, taking the opening game, 

New York ....... 000 000 000- 0 3-2, behind Sid Hudson's four-bit 
St. Louis ............ 003 004 00x-7 hurling and exploding for 20 blows 

Runs batted in-Dusak 3, Hopp, to overwhelm the White Sox, 14-
Pollet, Brown, T. Moore. Two base 0, il1 the nightcap with Rookie 
hits-Young, Dusak, W. Cooper, Scarborough on the mound. 
Hopp, Brown, T. Moore. Sacrifices Hudson pitched one-hit ball for 
-Pollet, Crespi, Kurowski. Double seven innings of the opener. In 
plays-Jurges and Mize; Pollet and the eighth the Sox nicked him 
Hopp. Left on bases-New York for three blows which they com-
4, St. Louis 7. Bases on balls- bined with an outfield fly to pro
Hl,lbbelL 5, Pollet 1. Strikeouts- duce two runs. Washington col
Hubbell I, Mungo I, Pollett 4. Hits. lected seven safeties oCf Bm Diet
-off Hubbell 5 in 5 innings (none il'ich, including Bikky Vernon's 
out in sixth); Mungo 3 in 2; Feld- homer over the right field wall in 
man 1 in 1. Pasf~d ball-Mancuso. the second. In the second game the 
Losing pitcher- 'ubbell. Senators battered Thornton Lee 

Umpires-S. art, Dunn and and Ed Weiland almost at will . 
Seal's'. Time 2:06. Attendance Stan Spence led the attack with a 
(paid) 2,384. double and three singles. 

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS , 

Herman Schneidman, blocking 
halfback on Iowa's football team of 
10 years ago, may play against ttie 
Hawkeyes as a member of the 
Great Lakes squad here Oct. 3. 
Schneid man once performed With 
the Green Bay Packers and Chi
cago Cardinals. He finished in
tercollegiate football in 1934. 

(First Game) 

Chicago AB R HPO A E 

Kol!oway, Ib ..... A 0 o 12 0 1 
Moses, If .......... . A 0 0 0 0 0 
Heim, r! ........... A 0 0 0 0 0 
Appling, s . .. _ ....... 4 0 0 2 6 I 
Lodigiani, 3b ........ 3 0 1 0 2 0 
Mueller, cf .......... 3 1 1 6 0 0 
Webb, 2b .............. 3 0 0 3 4 0 
Tresb, c .............. 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Dietrich, p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Dickey, x ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Haynes, p ....... : .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 31 2 4 24 12 2 
x-batted for Dietrich in 8th 

Washinl ton AB R HPO A E 

Whirly Given 
More Weight 

Offensive preparatiO)lS con
tinued at a fast cUp on the uni
versity of Iowa football prac
tice lield yesterday with tbe 
Hawks concentrating on their 
passing game. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson worked 
Tommy Farmer, Sam Vacanti 
and Jim Youel-combinallon 
quarterback and ieit halfback 
players-through lengtby aerial 
sessions in botb morning and 
afternoon practices. 

All three passers hit their 
targets consistently, but it was 
Ted (Duke) Curran. stu~by 
sOP hom 0 r e halfback. who 
showed up best In this drill. 
Curran snagged everything in 
sight from his left halfback po
sition, getting under the long 
heaves 01 the passing trio with 
ease. 

The Hawks also got more 
dummy tackling and worked on 
signals lor the third consecutive 
day. 

Forrest Masterson, 220-pound 
sophomore center from Louis
ville, Ohio, may be back for 
drills today. Leo Masterson, his 
brother who was a guard Clln
did ate, was lost to the navy this 
summer. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. an 

New york .... _ .. 88 44 .667 
Boston .......... _ ..... 82 53 .607 7t~ 
St. Louis ......... 68 63 .519 19!6 

NEW YORK (AP)- The first Cleveland ........ 68 64 .515 20 
hint that Whirlaway might be re- Detroit ........ __ ._. __ .64 71 .474 25% 
tired, even while he's still picking Chicago ....... _._ .. 59 70 .457 27% 
up those fancy paychecks regularly Washington ...... 53 77 .408 34 
came from Trainer Ben Jone~ yes- Philadelphia ... .49 89 .355 42 
terday in a protest against track Yesterday's Results 
handicappers who hanker to find Washintgon 3, Chicago 2 (first 
out how much weight Whirly can game) 
carry bf'fore his back breaks. Washington 14, Chicago 0 

Plain Ben, weighed in with the (second game) 
tip-ott as he and Mr. Big Tail Boston 2, Detroit 0 
packed their bags and left for a NATIONAL LEAGUE 
10-day New England trip, which W L Pct. GB 
has the double purpose of "getting BrOOklyn .......... 91 40 .695 
away from it all" and winning the SI. Louis ........... 87 45 .659 4 ~J 
$25,000 Narragansett special a New York .......... 72 60 .545 19Y" 
week from tomorrow. Cincinnati ........ 65 66 .496 26 

"If h:mdicappers keep on piling Pit.tsburgh ........ 59 68 .465 30 
pounds on Whlrly's back," Ben ChIcagO ........... _ .. 61 74 .452 32 
said flatly, in talking about the Bo~ton ._ .............. 52 80 .394 39!6 
134-pound load the colt has been Phliadelphia ... ,36 90 .286 52Y" 
assigned for one forthcoming race Yesterday'S Results 
"I'm not going to run him her~ Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 0 
or anywhere else again. I'm not St. Louis 7, New York 0 
going to take any chances on hav- TODAY'S PITCHERS 
mg him break down." American Le~gue 

This is an old beef of horsemen Cleveland at St. LOUIS (afternoon 
but when the MiSSOl./ri magicia~ and .night)-Hard~r (.10-12) and 
steps up with his pro tel t, you get Dean (8~8) vs. Nlggeitng (13-10) 
the idea that he really has some- and Holhngsworth (9-6). 
thing there. New York at Washington night) 

And it's not that he's afraid -Breuer (7-7) vs. Leonard (2-0). 
racing'~ all-time high money win- (Only games scheduled). 
ner can't carry weight, Jones . Natlon~1 League . 
points out, because the colt already .Chlcago at PI tsburgh. (mght·)-
has packed up to 132 pounds. Blthorn (7-12) vs: G:ol'ntckl (~-3). 

"But," Plain Ben went on, "af- St. Louis at Cmcmn!ltl <.":Lght) 
ter years of working to develop a (7 B1e;)Zley ( 17-5) vs. Derrmger 

good hOl'se, you fina lly get one. - (Only games scheduled) 
And then lhe handicappers try 
to knock him down. I've never 

ick; Haas, Joost and McCor
. Left on bases-Brookiyn 5, 
innati 4. Bases on balls-New-
2, Vander Meer 2, Beggs 1. 
eouts-Newsom 8, Vander 

r 8, Starr 1. Hits-Of! Van
Me~r 4 in Ii innings; Beggs 1 
(pitched to two batters), Starr 

Of the 37 players now drllllnr 
for Iowa's football sehedul~ 
19 are sopbomores, 14 are seD· 
Ion and four are juniOrs. The 
Squad statts university classes 
Tuesday, thereby endinr ' he 
twice-dally drills. 

Case, If .............. ..4 012 
006 
020 
1 1 12 
122 

o 0 beefed before, but they're asking 
o 0 Whirly to carry 134 in the Aque-

1. Losing pitcher-Vander 

Hawkeye Cagers 
... .,.on .. .,. for Mythical 

AII .. American Team 
basketball players of thl! 

ty of Iowa, inclUtiing one 
competition, have been 

. for possible InClUsion 
all-time all-American roster 
selected by Helms athletic 

of Los Angeles. 
\w~k:elres whose names and 
IovP,mp,nto were filed with the 

fou ndatl9ll" are: 
Mt'Corm~ll l. 1925-27, an

Janse, 1923. 
I forward; Ben 

1932-34, all-conference 
Ben Stephens, 1937-39, all. 

tbrward; Milton Kuhl, 
all-conrm'~nce' eeotel, and 

Cha{)Man, tecord-breilklng 
and 'fotWIrtd, cd-captain at 
team, 

/ 

Irving J. (Stub) Barron, Iowa's 
1915 tootball captain, now an Iowa 
City insurance man, watched the 
opening Hawkeye football prac
tice for the 28th consecutive year. 
Barron orlce was a fine tackle on 
Iowa's teams. 

Hawkeye coaches miss Forrest 
Masterson. sophomore center 
oaiilUlate from Loulsvllle, Ohio • 
They stili hope the bl, SODho
more wUl rCJIOrt to help relieve 
Ibe center situation . but they 
llIIIpeel he ma,. be In lome ler 
vice bn nch, since his brother 
Led, a ~ard, jblned the navY, 

Iowans a re not taking the Wash
ington university opener lightly. 
The Bears, if some of their star 
sophs come through, probably will 
have a strong team. The Sept. 19t1l 
game here is the first game 101' 
Iowa lind Washington. Coaches of 
the rival teams are Notre Dame 
men: Eddie Andet60n of Iowa, 
1922i-and Tom Gorman, 1934. 

Spence, cf .......... 4 
Campbell, rf ...... 4 
Vernon, 1b ........ 4 
Early, c ............. . 4 
Sullivan, ss ........ 4 
Croucher, 2b ...... 2 
Hoffman, 3b ... _ .... 3 

· 0 0 2 
011 
101 
o 0 1 

o 0 duct handicap MonClay, which 
1 0 means he'd have to spot Doubll'ad, 
1 0 the bes~ SJlrinter since Roseben, 
2 1 ten pounds and the others all the 
6 0 W;u" up to 35. That's why we're 
2 1 passing it up." 

Hudson, p .. .......... 2 1 0 It might be pointed out that 

Totals ........... 31 3 7 27 13 2 
Chicago ...... _ ............. 000 000 020-2 
Washintgon .......... .. 010 100 IOx- 3 

Runs batted in-Vernon, Hoff
man, Spence, Dickey 2. Two base 
hit-Early. Home l·un- VeI'DOIl. 
Sacrifice-Hudson. Double play
Kolloway, Appling and Kolloway. 
Left on bases-Ohicago 2; Wash
ington 8. Base on balls-def Diet
rich 1. Strike outs-Hudsoh 2. Hits 
-ofr'Dietrich 7 in 7 innings; off 
Haynes none in I. Losing pitcher
Dietrich. 

Umpires-Quinn and McGowa n. 
Timt!-I:32. ~tend ... ce-2,OOQ. 

Toledo Bows, 9-6 
Louisville ...... :.311020110 -9142 
Toledo ................ 000 200 004-6 10 2 

Whirly's last lout defeats were 
handed to him by colts he was 
spotting anywhere from five to 
29 pounds. 

FOR FREE 

Come In and get your 
new school calenddr with 
all the college football and 
basketball schedules. -

,~BREMERS~ 
• fPl0'" ""linT', ",./ "f ~ 

Red Sox .Take Fifth 
Straight Victory, 2-0 

Bill Butland Pitches 
Four-Hitter as Boston 
Sweeps Tiger Series 

BqSTON (AP)-The Boston 
Red Sox, who have been winning 
games but gaining little ground 
in their stretch drive to catch the 
league leading Yankees, shut out 
the Tigers, 2 to 0, yesterday be
hind the four-hit pitching of Bill 
Butland. 

The victory was Boston's fifth 
in a row and 22nd in 25 games. 

The Red Sox got only five hits 
yesterday-all of them off starting 
Detroit Pitcher Lefty Hal New
houser-but they buncbed them 
better than the Tigers, who failed 
to connect safely twice in the same 
inning as Butland gained his sixth 
consecutive victory. 

Barney McCosky, who got two 
of Detroit's four hits-a triple and 
a single-I'eached third twice, but 
was left there. 

In making a clean sweep at the 
three-game series with the Tigers, 
the Red Sox chalked up their 15th 
victOl'y in 21 games with Detroit 
this season-IO out of 11 of them 
in Boston. 

Detroit AB R HPO A E 

Franklin, 2b ...... __ 4 0 0 3 2 0 
Cramer, cf ............ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
McCosky, If ........ 4 0 2 2 0 0 
York, Ib ............ 4 0 1 10 0 0 
Higgins, 3b ....... _4 0 1 0 3 0 
Harris, rC ........... _2 0 0 1 0 0 
Lipan, S8 ............ 3 0 0 1 4 0 
Gehringel', xx .... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Parsons, c .... _ ....... 2 0 0 4 1 0 
Newhouser, p .... I 0 0 0 I 0 
Gorsica, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radcliff, x ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Henshaw, p ....... _0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .......... _29 0 4 24 11 0 
x -batted for Garsica in 8th 
xx-batted for Lipan in 9th 

Boston AB R HPO A E 

rliMaggio, cf ...... .4 1 2 6 0 0 
Pesky, ss ............ 3 0 0 5 2 0 
Willia!l1ll, If ........ 3 0 I 1 0 1 
Doerr, 2b ............ 1 1 0 3 2 0 
Tabor, 3b ........... 4 0 0 1 2 1 
Fox, rf ............... .4 0 1 0 0 0 
Lupien, Ib ........... .4 0 0 8 0 0 
Peacock, c ............ 2 0 1 3 1 0 
ButJand, p ............ 2 0 0 0 3 0 

Totals ............ 27 2 5 27 10 2 
Detroit ...................... 000 000 000-0 
l3oston .................... 001 001 00x-2 

Runs batted in-Willlams, Pea
cock. Two base hit-DiMaggio. 
Three base hit-McCosky. Sacri
fices-Harris, Newhouser, Pesky. 
Double plays-Franklin, Lipan and 
York; Peacock and Tabor. Left on 
bases-Detroit 7, Boston 8. Bases 
on balls-Newhouser 5, Gorsica 1, 
Butland 3. strikeouts-Newhouser 
5, Butland 3. Hits-off Newhouser 
5 in 5 2/ 3 innings; Gorsica 0 in 1 
1/ 3; Henshaw 0 in 1. Wild pitch
Newhouser. LoSing pitcher- New
houser. 

Umpires - Summers, Pipgras, 
Passarella. Time 1 :52. Attendance 
-4,568. 

Ringer, Kutner Arrive 
Arrival of a new battalion of 

cadets at the navy pre-CHght schOOl 
here this week gave the Seahawk 
varsity football team the two start
iog ends in the recent all-star foot
ball game. Among the new arrivals 
was Judd Ringer, Minnesota stat 
last. year and an aU-star starter. 
Theother starter was Ensign Mal 
Kumel' of Texas, now assigned to 
the station here. 

India napolls Wins, "·2 
Indianapolis ........ 301 000000-4 92 
Columbus ....... _ .. 000 100 100- 2 7 0 

Hutchings and Steiner ; Munger, 
Barrett (8) and Heath, Bloemire 
(8) . 

Frank Parker Wins 
Way to Semifinals 
In Tennis Tourney 

Segura of Ecuador 
Downs Billy Talbert · 
After Tough Match 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (AP) - Frankie 

Parker of Los Angeles and Pancho 
Segura of Ecuador won their way 
into the semifinalS of the national 
tennis championshIps yesterday, 
Frankie by lamba~tlng Seymour 
Greehberg, and Pancho by play
ing not qllite as POOl' tennis as 
Billy Talbert ot Cincinnati. 

Both matches were sad disap
pointments to the crowd of 2,500. 

o ... ... 

Greenberg, the national clay 
courts champion, ran into a dis
astrous ambush on the grass at 
Forest Hills and was badly 
mauled, 6-0, 6-0, 6-4. The 
games Greenberg WOll toward 
the last were mainly by courtesy 
ot Parker, 

'It • • 

Segura won from Talbert 6-4, 
3-6, 6-2, 6-4, but the score gave 
no real indication ctf the quality 
of play. Talbert in the course of 37 
games committeed a total of 97 
error~, or nearly three to the 
game. The winner made 71 him
self. 

Up to yesterday, both Segura 
and Talbert had be n playing 
good, cleancut tennis and their 
match was happily anticipated, but 
once they squared off against each 
other they went into a jOint col
lapse. Segura scored only 31 
earned points. 

Parker and Pancho will meet in 
one of the semi-finals pn Sat
urday, and on the basis of their 
play yesterday it would be safe to 
predict a straight set victory for 
the 27-year-old American. Green
berg, a leCthander, was helpless 
against the flow of perfectly con
trolled ground strokes from Park
er's racket. . ... . 

Two W 0 men's quarterfinal 
matches brought cut-and-dried 
triumphs to favored player . 

• • • 
Pauline Betz of Los Angeles, 

seeded second in the more fragile 
division, overwhelmed little Shir
ley Fry, the 15-year-old from Ak
ron, 6-0, 6-0. Margaret a borne of 
San Francisco, seeded third, per
mitted Doris Hart of Miami to 
carry her to 5-5 in the first set and 
tben ran off eight straight games 
and the match, 7-5, 8-0. The Mi ses 
Betz and Osborne meet in tile wo
men's semifinals, also Saturday. 

Four more singles quarterfinals 
remained to be contested today. 

Purdue Squad Given 
First Contact Work 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- While 
Coach Elmer BUrnham studied 
his fOil'ward wall for means of 
plugging the gap left by the 10 
of Odd Andel'son, the PUI'dtle foot
ball squad was put through lls 
first session of contact work yes
terday 3Cternooll. 

The promising Evanston, Ill., 
SOphomore guard wrote Burnham 
that he would be drafted in B few 
weeks and consequently WIIS not 
returning io ~chool. His with
dt'owal Lroughl to eight the num
ber of Boi iel'maker prospects now 
in mililnry uniform. 

I. LAST BIG DAY· 
"TARZAN'S 'EW YORK 

ADVENT RE" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~Di UDI ! " ,,'; D~ 1,,. e'TSAi U'R DAr · OPENING THE FALL SEASON! 
WATCH THE lilT PARAbE! 

RIGHT NOW! 
At 1:30-4:J00-8:4S-9:28 

I. lWilS DICI( POlAN 
[ ,n .. 1 fru.. Sh.",p Howe,II 
... " 'HI Jtv .. ' JAClII A JiltS 

! 't'bey Air KI_d , .. ,,,Ii Brldel' 
Joan Crawlord, MelVyn Dou .... 
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Bierman Continues 
Fundamental Drills 

Seahawks Work Two 
Hours With Passing 
Stressed in Practice 

The fourth day of football drills 
yesterday saw Liellt. Col. Bernie . 
Bierman send his Seahawk charges 
through two hours of limbering up 
drills, live tackling prnctice, 
dummy scrimmage, a Signal 
drill and a workout on paSSing. 

Bierman had Al Coupvce, 
Dick Fisher, Jim Langhurst ancl 
Ed Jankowski working togethe~ 
In the Urst team backfield. with 
the forward wall consisting or 
Mal Kutner aud Mati BoJJ~r at 
tl)e ends, Bob Flora and Colena 
at the tackle posts, Kern and 
Biola at cuards and George 
Svendsen at center. 
On the second team, lining up' 

against the number one outfit, 
Bierman had Bob Daly and Wbitey 
Fraumann at the wing posts, Char
iie Schultz ,md J ohn Kulbitski at 
tackles, Fred Galle and Ted Nem
eth at guards and John Haman al 
center. 

Making up the backfield ot this 
outfit was Fred Folino at Quarkr, 
Bus Mertes and Blll Schatzer at 
the halves and George Paskvan 
at full. 

The B squad worked out for 
the second straight day on fun
damental and Signal drills, 
while Ray Antll, Bobby wisher 
and Forre t Eva hevskl took 
their workou t with a thIrd 
"roup of the A squad. 

The Scahawk nre fa t rounding 
into shape, and with the black
board drills every second night, 
will be ready for a full-time scrim
mage Saturday, 

Hawklet Gridders In 
first Night Practice 

City high made a fine showing 
last night at Shrader field as 
Coach Herb Cormack put his boys 
through a hard scrimmage in their 
lirst night drill. It's still early to 
predict a starting lineup, but the 
Hawklets had several combina
tions, each of which rolled over a 
scrappy defensive team. 

Almost every man on the squad 
i in good condition, Play .aftef 
play would be run, some for 30 and 
40 yard gains, and still the boys 
would hustle back to the hUddlil 
r ady for more. 

Spirit was another outs landing 
feature \If lasl night's session and 
it seemed as it the Red and White 
gridders wanted to let everyon'e 
know they are playing for k~eps. 

Ruben Snider was tried at pivot 
position and showed promise of 
turning Into a good cenier. 

I ~;I ttil .] .t\1 
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Symphony Orchestra 
Auditions Being Held 

Tryouts to Continue 
puring Registrat~on 
Week for Members 

, 
for the c"horus this year, due to a 
shortage ot men because oC the 
war situation, according to Pro
fessor Stark. 

Tryouts tor the wind instru
ments of the orchestra will be 
given by Prof. Himie Voxman in 
room 101 of the music building 
ahd auditions tor string instru
ments In room 209 by Prof. Ar
nold Small. Cello and string bass 

dispositions in those vital zones 
could cope effectively with any 
U-boat reconcentration that might 
develop. 

tryouts will be conducted by Prof. 
Auditions for the University Han's Koelbel in room 201. Prof. 

If it is true that the German sub
marine attack is shi fting eastward 
again for closer range operations, 
the expl3nation must be lack of en
ough U-boats to maintain the long 
distance assault effectively. It 
woud be a German admission of 
failw·e to keep this country on the 
defensive. It would also reflect 
increasing apprehension about a 
major Anglo-American second
front attack. 

SymphorlY orchestra and chorLis Addison Alspach will give audi
are being held in the music build- tions for the brass instruments in 
ing for all students interested, anet room 107 and percussion groups 

Iylll continue through registration will be auditlorted by Thomas 
'turner in room 208. 

week. First rehearsals for the twci 
Prof. Ph ilip Greeley Clapp, di- groups will begk Tuesday from 

reclor of the symphony, has an- 1:10 till 9:00. Regular rehearsal 
noun~ed that an organization of dates for the organizations are 

TAXES-
(Continued from page 1) 

90 to 100 musicians will be formed Tuesday and Thursday, with the raise $2,500,000,000 in new reve
from the students selected at the orchestra In the north music hall nue on the basis ot annual retail 
tryouts. Students wanting an au- and the chorus in the south music transactions of about $50,000,000,-
diUon should make an appoint- hall. ' 000. 
ment in room 110 or the music- Paul insisted that if such a tax 
building were adopted that no exempting 

Stud:mt auditions for the unl- INTERPRETING should be granted for food nor for 
yersity chorus will be held in - a particular class of buyers such 
room 103 of the music building (Continued from page 1) as government agencies. 
with Pmf- Herald Stark , director Retailers should be permitted 
of the organization. Townspeople pressed complete confidence, how- to pass the tax on to their cus
$re especially welcome to tryout ever, thllt 'British and American tomers, he said, adding that en-

-----------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Une per de, 
S consecutive days--

7c pa line per day 
I consecutive days--

5c per Line per da" 
llDOnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 wordl to ltne

MiniIXl1Un Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSU'JED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. ineh 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wa.nt Ads Cash in A¢rance 
lI1able at Daily Iowan BIl8l

DeIS oUlce daily until II p.m. 

::ancellations must be called 
Defore 5 p.m. 

Responsible :for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

.. 
• * * 
WANjED FOR SALE 

2 OR 3 BOYS to care for apartment SIX-FOOT, deluxe Kelvinaior rc-
in exchange for room. CaU 4935 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST Secretary wallet, Black, 

containing board contract, ra
tion book, money, Reward: Roger 
Orkin-Speech Office, 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

frigerntor-Iike new -- Write 
Box P ::>a ily Iowan, 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washinglo:l. !"hone 9681. 

HELP WANtED 

SMALL FURNISHED apartment Student couple to work for elderly 
-Dial 3354 evenings. 

couple fOr apartment rent-720 
SMALL furnished apartment. Two K Jefferson, Dial 3318. 

adult~. Also cottage, fireplace. 
908 E. Washington. TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TWO-ROOM furnished apts. Grad- Mimeodraphi~g, Notary Public, 
uaie student girls and married typing. Mary V. Burns. 601 Iowa 

couples. 517 Iowa Ave. State B1( , Bldg. Dial 2656. 

ATTRACTIVE suite - approved 
for ri(:w students-Dial 6664. 

; 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

F'URNISHED APARTMENT _ WANTED - Laundry. Reference, 
Univf'rsily heated - plenty hot Dial 9486. 

water. 32 E. Bloomington. - ---- --------
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Dial 2882, 

Furnished t hree-room apartment 
fOf rent. 125 S. Clinton. 
, 

. FURNISHED, REDECORATED 
apts. Stoker heat. Reasonably 

priced. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459 

FURNITURE MOVING 

5c pound. mal 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 

.~ .. (EARN TO EARN ,;: . ~ . ' .~ 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You- . 

-Office Machine Training 
- New Typewriters 

~OOMS FOR RENT BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- -More Training in Less Time! 
Fall Classes Start 

August 31 and September 8 
'SINGLE ROOM-G r a d u ate or AGE-Local and lont distance 

business girl - call evenings. hauling. Dial 3388. 
50S\!' Iowa Ave.nue. 

MISCELLANEOUS ENRQI,L NOW-PI.\L 76H 

LARGE double room for meri stu STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
dents. Reasonable. 721 E. Wash- find somethini? Dial 4191 and 

ington. 4861. ask for a want ad! 

:. ;. ~.{ , Iowa City . 
C'bmmercial College 

FOR RENT To two gradua le wo- .:~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;.;;~~;;;;;;~~:;~~~;;;;.~~;a 
men or staff members, nicely , 

furnished Jiving room with bed 
davenport and bedl"Oom with dou
ble bed. Rooms opening together 
and adjacent to modern bat.IJroom. 
Dial 7191- 319 N. Capitol 

roR RENT. Rooms 101' men, also 
suite of rooms, private bath. 

Dial 2285. 

APPROVED Double and single 
rooms Lor boys. Shower and 

automatic heat. 529 N. Dubuque. 

ONE-ROOM furnished apartment. 
Rooms for men. Dia] 2327, 

SINGLE and double rooms-stu
deni girls-close in. Dial 3549 

evenings. 

MEN'S DOUBLE and single rooms, 
with slecping porches, showers, 

bath . Close in. Uppen·classmen or 
, professional students preferred, 

Ll5 E. F'oirchild, 2636, 

ATTENTION MENI 
Burkley Hotel is renting rooms 
by lhe month for men. Prices 
$~O, $25, $30 pel'. month. Hot 
and cold water in each rooin, 
also maid servic . 

~-------------.----Two v(>ry d sirllblc single or 
dou ble rooms-couple 0\' mcn-

9532, 

ROOMS fOl· mOn students-Well 
furnish cd. 407 S. Dodge. St. 

_ I _ 

ONE ROOM- $5 plus janitor ser-
vices also first f loor double room 

--$18. Dial 6301 evenings. -DOUBLE OR single room, two 
blocks from campus, Dial 2256 

TWo NICE rooms for boys. 714 
Iowa Avc. Phone 3059 

INSTRUCTION 

bROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
TraJns in all commercial courses 
In ~he shortest poss ible time con-
81sttmt with thoroughness. 
Day School Night School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 468~ 

I 'IWII. '0\\ III \/. ;,.1, 

Iowa City 
Gommercictl Co"p.~~ 

J 

For Victory ... 

Conserve what you have • 
, 

Sell what y.ou don't need • . • • I' 

Buy carefully and cautiously. A~ ~ 

TO BU~ AND SELL 

WITH PROFIT USE 

; THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANf ADS 

• 

Dial 4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

forcemen! would have to be I The Morgenthau plan would be 
through tbe issuance of govern- in addition to $6,271,000,000 ot 
ment licenses to enterprises sell- additional taxes already approvl'd 
ing at retail. The amount of tax by the house, and would raise 
would be measured by groS!; re- annual revenues to a total of about 
taH sales, less returned goods and $30,500,000,000. 
less charges for finance, insur- Morgenthau submitted his plan 
a nee, delivery and other services, with a warning that drastic ac
he said. tion must be taken to halt infla-

Comment on the treasury spend- tionel'y spending. He also conceded 
ing tax plan included cries that it that the treasury "can no longer 
was "staggering," "too compli- rely entirely on voluntary fin nc
cated" and would slash the Ameri- ing." 
can standard of living at least 50 The tax on spending would be 
per cent. Senator Byrd said: a double-barreled one. 

"The treasury plan to tax 'spend- First, there would be a 10 per 
ing' is the most complicated and ceot tax 00 the spendlhl' of In
unworkable tax plan that has been dlviduals for consumer l'oocIs 
submitted by tax experts to the and services. This 18 per cent 
senate finance committee in my levy woulil be appUed to spelld
nine years of membership. It has inl's of s1nl'le Persons Who earn 
all the evils and none of the vir- more lban. $500 a !'ear and, 
tues of a sales tax." childless married persons with 

On the other hand, enator Income of $1,000 or more, and 
WalSh (D-Mus) ~Id the plan 250 additional allowed tor each 
provided a mInimum of $2,- dependent. 
000,000,000 additional taxes, The amounl of spendlngs would 
alter couollnl' out post-war re- be determined by deductihg such 
bates, and asked: "Wha' otber items as debt payments, life insur
plan does?" anee premiums, bond and capital 

POPEYE 

APPRO~CH 
tHE 

. GREAT 
ARSENAL 
BUILT 

BY 
·.6~K 

,9 •. ~ 

HALT'· ··I VA1t:H 'lOU MIT 'BINOCULARS· 
FRQ>\ MY OI'8IN, COMl: SNlEAKING THltU 
\oOOPS! .--YOu COME 1'0 GET Me, YAH? 

- " , QUICK, 'PROP GUNS, OR'tOU PIE 
FROM MINE!-'- MAYSE YOu UKE 

IT 'BESSER THAT WAY FRO'.\ PLAN 
I H.A.VS 10 'PISi'OSE OF 'IOU,'" 

STUPI'O t=CIC1..!", 

vc;o,- TH· 'DItOP 
ON ME, SN"KE, 
CAAWLIN' OUT 

OF IHE ..... 
'BUSHES .' ... 

'lOll eM FR( 
ME IN UZA1'to 

F""T, 'B1.f1" tlONT 
INSULT ME WITH 
"SPRAy~ 

l'lV-T 
,a;ro",I%E1t .I 

assets, purchases, gitts, tax pay
ments and increases in bank 
balances. 

This levy would be collected 3t 
the source on wages, salaries and 
dividends and would be returned 
to the taxpayer in the form of a 
rebate after the war. Morgenthau 
sa id collections of $4,500,000,000 
yearly could be expected. 

Treasury aides cited the foUow
ing as an example of how the 
tax would work: An individual 
with an income of 55,200 spehds 
3,200. He pay a tax of $320, all 

being returned to him, without in
terest after the war. If he increased 
his saving and spent only $2,400, 
his tax liability would be reduced 
to $240. 

However,.the amount of the tax 
would not exceed the eXcess of a 
person's spendlngs o\'er what was 
called the "exclusion limit"-the 
eXclusion limit being $500 fOr a 
single person, and $1,000 ior a 
married person. That Is, if a single 
person spent $510, his tax would 
be only $10, instead of $51. 

D&:A~ NoAt4 .. V\IOIA.D IT 
SUllP~ ~f£ YoU"Jt:) ~I!!e: 
THE. Fe:!MLE,5 CAAt=l"t'iHG 
Il-IE: MAILS 1 . 

/NW. I[. E. c.I.IMOWO/QS 

DEAI2. NOAH-IF 'tblJ MISS 

A "l"J~MI1'li "(OtJ It'SE 
'/t)UR. HOME. "?e . ., ..... ~ 

~ .. ,...,,""IC!. 
D~Ja. MO<IH - HOW 
FE.ET W/I ... /... c.ov~ 
'(ARD l' 

W ASHINGTON-
(Continued from page ~) 

more arguing, I decided I was go
ing to gel home, anyway. I just 
decided the bus bu ines could 

PAGEFTVa' 

SWIMMJNG 
Th~ tieldho~ pool will be open 

dally from 3:30 to II p. m. for gen
eral swimming of 4Itudents and 
facully. 

PROF. D. _L AUmRU TEB 
Men', Physical Education 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEBR 
get long without me. There will be a meeting of the 

"So I took my change carrier membership committee Wednes
and told the pas.cngers another I day evening Sept. 2 at 8 p. m. in 
bus would be along, maybe, and room 206, engineering building. 
left." I Persons Interested in memben>hip 

Payo1! on the story is that the [or the 1942-43 school. year are 
bus company announced that Fin- urged to apply immeclJatel,y. Old 
zel W3S "temporarily su pendl'd." mem.be •.. are urged to ubmlt their 
But they don't catch Felix again, applicatlJon blanks before Sept. 10 
not in wartime Washington. . EBERT 

"I am through,·' rmzel an- PreslCl~nt 
nounced. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(eonUnued from pale 2) 

days and 8:30 to 12 noon on Satur. 
days. 

EDWARD c. Ul~INTZ 
uPet"isor of Departmental 

Libraries 

UM1UER GRADE llEPORT 
Students wishing to receive of

ficial reports 01 grades earned 
during tbe summer seSl;ion mould 
leave stamped addr ed envelopes 
at the registrar's oUlce. Such re
ports will be available the third 
week in August. 

BABJtY 0. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

, ~ , ....... 

CHIC YOUNG 

"!I DAGWOOD, STOI' III1 
PU~~ING LIKE 

A. TOM-CAlI 
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Freshmen Register for Entire School Year This Fall 
Will Only Pay DUNKED, RESCUED, HE SMILES 

r 42 Fall Tuition 
Roose,elt , eJls , outh II Musl SPANISH-

. ' (Continued tram page 1) 

Assume ~JlJd~Q of War r Peace ~~~:~~:~~ to EI CaudillO Franco 

Serrano Suner's loss simultan

Armed Guardsmen Called Oul 
As Iowa City Gets First r Alerl' 

At This Time Younger Generation 
Must Fight for New 
Victories, New Peace 

of main street, and that when you 
fight anywhere l long that road 
you are fighting In the defense of 

eously both of his foreign ministry 
portfOlio and his powerful position 
in control of the falange, indicated, 
on the surface at least, that the 
canny Franco might have chosen 

your homes, your own free schools, to cast off his ambitious brother-

Appearance of Troops 
On Tuesday Explain,d 
By Prof. R. P'erkins Eliminate Mid-Year 

Registration "rouble 
By 2-Semester Plan 

WASHINGTON (Ap:r---Appeal- your own churches, your own in-law in order to keep Spain on 
ideals." her uneasy perch of non-belliger- The appearance of armed state 

guards\IH~n posted at strategic 
points in the immediate viCinity 
of Iowa City last Tuesday eve
ning was explained in a stote
ment released Yesterday by Prof. 
Rollin M. Perkins, commander of 
the Iowa City ci tizens' defense 
corps. 

By Beulah Stowe 
For the first time in the history 

of the university, freshmen will 
register for courses for the en
tire year, instead of for the fall 
semester alone, as was formerly 
the custom. Payment of tuition for 
the first semester only will be 
necessary at this time, however. 

The change is expected to facil
itate freshman registration and 
eliminate confusion by planning 
tor the entire year and disposing 
of the necessity for mid-year re
registra tion. • 

Following the generally accele
rated program of the university 
this year, other changes and 8im
plHications of the sl'stem have 
been made. 

Rellstratoln forms have been 
streamlined and cut In -size to 
malle enrolling easier. Stu 
dents will fill out only sIx forms 
on their registration bla"ks thIs 
Year, as contrasted to more com
plicated nine and fifteen card 
reristratlon forms used formerly. I 

Through this change there will 
be no duplication of registration 
material filled out by students ex
cept where such forms are needed 
for use in different offices. 

Advisers will be assigned to 
the freshmen at thc freshmen as
sembly this morning and places 
for registration meetings, to be 
held at 1 o'clock thi's aUernoon, 
will be anno\Jnced then. Attend
.arlce at both the morning and aC
ternoon 1unctions is compulsory 
for all freshman students. 

All studenls In tbe college of 
liberal arts ' who arc below · 
junior standing are required to 
attend a special meeting in 
Macbride auditorium a t 8 
o'clocll tomorrow morning. The 
registration plan w11l be ex
plained and advisers will be as
lIifned to assist In planning 
IIchedules. 
Juniors and seniors in the col

leges of commerce, liberal arts, 
education, and students in the 
graduate college will register, ac
cording to number, from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in Iowa Union next 
Monday. 

Registration for all students in 
the colleges of dentistry, law and 
all upperclassmen in the colleges 
of engineering and pharmacy, will 
be held in the offices of the deans 
of the respective colleges. 

Discussing the registration 
process at Iowa this year, uni
versity officials said yesterday 
tbat many changes In the aca
demic prOlram durlnl tbe past 
year make It more necessary 
than ever before for re,lstration 
Instructions to be followed ex
actly. 

All students this year are urged 
to follow registration outl ines 
carefully, rna k e preparations 
promptly, and freshmen and soph
omores are advised to attend their 
class meetings, held today and to
morrow, respectively. 

An R.A.F. pilot was forced to bail out of his damaged plane over the 
EngUsll channel, during the aIlied raid on nazi Europe. The airman Is 
pictured, top, keeping afloat In the water as the rescue vessel nears. 
Safe on the deck, he smiles broadly as he talks Into the ne\ysreel 
microphone. 

Even Though They Don't Like It-

ing to young people everywhere, 
President Roosevelt s. id yesterday 
that the cause of the united nations 
was "the cause of youth itself," 
that youth must fight the battles 
and bear he responsibilitles of the 
peace to follow. 

The axis offers the younger 
genera tion nothing "except dea th," 
he asserted, while Victory for the 
united nations means" a new lite 
that can be lived In freeQom and 
justice and decency." 

Mr. Roosevelt qlade these state
ments in a midd ".y address to the 
international student assembly, 
young folks representing all !:he 
united nations. His words, spoken 
directly or in t ranslation, were 
carried the world around by radio. 
But he said, the air was doubt
less "t h oro ugh I y jammed" 
wherever "restless young people 
who are under Hitler's heel" might 
be listening. 

Mr. Roosev e lt's audience, 
many In the uniform of the ser
vices of other lands, came to the 
White 1I0use to Jlsten. Infor
mally, some sat on the floor 01 
the erpwded chamber In which 
he spolle, and some on the 
c~ mera cases of newltphoto
graphers. 
The listeners included Ludmilla 

Pavlichenko, the Russian girl 
sniper credited with killing more 
than 300 nazis. Also present was 
David Scott . Molden, 22-year-old 
British wing ·commander who par
ticipBted in the recent air battle 
over Dieppe. 

Mrs. Roosevelt cautioned the 
gllests against applauding during 
the speech, to which Mr. Roosevelt 
added, grinning: 

"Yes, and don't sneeze." 
At the conclusion of the address, 

however, the audience applauded 
- It's Only Tongue in Common Usage long and noisily. Afterward , Mr. * * * * * * Roosevelt, remarking that he was 

,laps Find English Esseniial 
• • free to say "howdy do," met and 

(Editor's Note: Joe Dynan army-navy South Seas develop- talked with a number of the dele-
tells here how the Jallanese are ment board-upon whom the army gates. 
using the English language In 
their war effort, even though 
they don't like it. Dynan re
turned recently from Internment 
In Tokyo, where he had served 
with lhe Tokyo bureau of The 
Associated I'ress and Wide 
World.) 

By JOE DYNAN 
NEW YORK (Wide World)

Japan, which frowns on the use 
ot any English or English lettering 
within the island empire, is find
ing the enemy's tongue essential 
to the conduct of her war effort. 

English, the Japanese warlords 
have discovered, is the only com
mon medi urn of exchange through
out the newly conquered areas of 
the South Seas, Malaya, and coas
tal ports. For this reason, men 
with knowledge of English are in 
demand in Japan today and edu
cation ministry officials are en
couraging Japanese high school 
and college students to continue 
their language studies. 

Economic experts of the joint 

counts to deliver the sorely needed During his speech, the president 
goods from Malaya, the Indies, took occasion Lo refer scornfully to 

"handful 01 men and women, in 
the Philippines-have found that the United statj!s !l.nd l!1sewhere, 
the natives with whom they -had who mock and sneer at the (our 
to work had virtually no knowl-/ freedoms and the Atlantic charter." 
edge at Japanese arid the experts, H~ said these "littl~ men of little 
in most cases knew no IndoneSian faIth are quoted WIth gleeful ap~ 
no Tagalog, ~o Malayan. ' proval by the press and radio of 

But the Japanese did know our enemies." 
English. Hence, i1 the Japanese The speech contained also a spe
army and navy is to get the tin, cial message for the men of the 
the rubber, the oil and other es- army, navy and . marine corps, 
sen tial raw materials from the wherever they mIght be. It was 
south, the enemy's language must thi s: 
be used. And it is. "You know that the road which 

This was a. bitter pili to the has led you to the Solomon islands, 
fanatic patriots who have been or to the Red sea, or to the coast 
campalgnlnr throughout Japan of France, is in fact an extension 
for abolition of all foreign 
tonrues. They opposed even the 
u~ of all Imported words Buch 
as "blru" for beer, or "match I" 
for matches. 
With the blessing and assistance 

of the Japanese police, they fought 
the use of foreign titles on shops 
in shopping districts. Names such 
as "tricolore" for a bakery or 

"olympic" :for a restaurant drew 
their ire. 

They even sought removal of all 
signs in "rom ali," or Japan~e 
words spelled out in Roman let
ters, and replacement with purely 
J apanese characters or "kanji" 
symbols, the Chinese characters. 

Fit to Be Used? 

CAN'T GET TRAIN SPACE? PVT. DOE HAS YOUR SEAT 
There were long discussions in 

the Japanese press all through 
January to March whether the 
enemy'S language was fit to be 
used by the noble J apanese. Some 
declared Japanese should begin 
to study the other languages of 
the co-prosperity sphere, the Thai 
language, Filipino dialects, etc. 

But this, it 'Vas pointed out, 
would be a 10njl process while 
Japan needed to utilize the con
quered resources quickly. Others 
said the learning of English should 
be a selective process. Only those 
with ability to withstand the subtle 
cultural influences of English study 
should be permitted to expose 
themselves to contamination. 

The education mlnlatry helped 
&he campairn along b), .nnoune
Inr aU American or Enrllsh-In
spired tell&boolls were belnr 
thrown .way. Th\!le bOre too 
much the tdnt 01 IIberallatlc 
Ideas. Inlteacl, tbe J.p.nelle stu
dania would Ulle texts written b)' 
J.p.nelle to Include the true 
J.panese Ide .... 
The dearth of adequately trained 

economic and financial experts 
with a knowledge of EngUsh is 
one reason why the loss of the 
Taiyo Maru was Buch a blow to 
the Japanese war effort. 

The Talyo was torpedoed and 
sunk sometime in April or M\lY 
between Nagasaki and Hotl(konl 
while carrying five or six hundred 
of these experts to the South Seas. 
Of the passengers and crew, only 
300 were saved according to a 
Japanese official announcement, 
which however omitted the name 
of the ship, the Identity of its pas
sengers. 

Immediately afterward the gov
ernment began combllll and re
combln. the ranks of the Mltsu
blshl, Mitsui and ~umltomo firms 
for other young men with similar 
qualifications. Fanta.tlc salar/ .. 
were offered but the avallabl, 
talent couldn't equal thOle 10lIl; on 

ErrJphatically, the president told ency. 
111. listeners that while youth Qther possibilities not to be 
mUllt do the fighting, Ita .10b overlooked include that of ma
would not be ended when the neuvers for restoration of a Span
war Is won. ish monarchy, a mere gesture to 
"The better world for which you conciliate domestic unrest, and a 

Jight-and for which some of you strengthening of the share In gov
give your lives-will not come ernment of Franco's trusted army 
merely because we shall have won friends in expectation of future 
the war," he said. "It will not come need. 
merely because we wish very hard The s e recent developments, 
that it would come. It will be made however, imply a deteat for the 
possible only by bold vision, in- axis : 
telligent planlling 8lld hsrd work. On Aug. 15 Serrano Suner, who 
It cannot be brought about over- frequently had expressed his ad
night; but only by years of effort miration for the nazi system and 
~nd perseverence and unfaltering who has been a visitor to Ger
fai th. many and Italy on several Oc

"You young soldiers and sailors, casions, wrote for a Hitler youth 
farmers and factory workers, publication that a "liberated 
artists and scholars, who are tight- Spain" would have been on the 
ing our way to victory now, all of axis side in lhe present war if it 
you will have to take your part in I had started .a few years later and 
shaping that world. that old republican Spain would 

"You will earn it by what you have been on the unIted nations 
do now; but you will not attain it side if the war had started a few 
if you leave the job for others to years sooner. 
do aIone. When you lay aside your On the same day a prominent 
gun at the end at the war, you republican Spanish reru,ee In 
cannot at the same time lay aside Mexico, Diero Martinez Marrh'!, 
your duty to the future." once preslden~ of the republican 

But he promised that after the leclslature, predicted thai Spain 
war there would be "no economic would soon enter the war as an 
mess of our own !naking" such as active axis ally. 
~ollowed the first war. Serrano Suner already had in-

"We know," he said, "that in the j~sted a Spanish volunteer di
minds of many of you are thoughts vision into the war against Rus
of interrupted education, inter- sia with a declaration that exterm
rupted careers, delayed opportuni- ination of Russla was necessary. 
tIes f'Or getting a job. The solution Generalissimo Franco, how
at such prQblems cannot be left ever, hedged In a speech Aug. 
as it was last time, to mere chance. ZO at VI,o, warning Spaniards 

"This government has accepted to be prepared for an Industrial, 
the responsibility for seeing to it moral and military strurrle, but 
that, wherever possible, work has saylnr, " this does not mean we 
been provided for those who were want war." 
willing and able, but who could not Last Friday President Roosevelt 
find work. That responsibility will proposed that the Americas help 
continue after the war. Spain repair the civil war damage 

"You are doing first things first to her cultural treasures and en
-fighting to win this war. For you courage post-war tourist travel by 
know that should this war be lost, repairing the railroads and other 
all our plans for the peace to fol- means. This was predicated on 
low would be meaningless." the assumption that Spain remain 

C. Prizler Funeral 
I Rites Held Yesterday 

Funeral service for Charles 
Prizler, 72, former Iowa Citian 
who died suddenly in Kit Carson, 
Col., was held yesterday morning 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary. In
terment was in Oakland cemetery. 

The deceased was born in Iowa 
City Jan. 29, 1870. 

Surviving are a daughter, Ida, 
and a son, Charles, both of Iowa 
City, and one sister, Mrs. Albert 
Tauber of Iowa City. 

• 

non-belligerent, but the president 
said in reply to a question that the 
plan was not meant to infiuence 
Spain. 

U.S. Ambassador Carlton Hayes 
conferred with Serrano Suner on 
Saturday on an undisclosed sub
ject. Next day Madrid dispatches 
said the Roosevelt proposal had 
not yet been published in Spain 
but was "expected to be well re
ceived." 

The leather in 
hide will provide 
articles required 
soldiers for a year. 

a single steer 
all the leather 
to outfit six 

These were auxiliary police 
units participating In ijleir tirst 
"alert," following confidential in
formation that local key-points 
shou ld be patrolled during the 
Tuesday night period. 

James E. Stronks, directing a 
detachment 0' 41 civilian defense 
auxiliary policemen, united his 
force with 32 men and three of
ficers of the local stale guard com
mand under Capt. E. J . Oifford, to 
participate in Tue!lday night's ac
tion. Six Civil air patrolmen under 
Dr. H. R. Jenkinson and several 
local police patrolmen were also 
called on duty. 

Principal ObJeetlvel 
Principal objectives under guard 

were the Rock Island bridge, Bur
lington stteet bridge and univer
sity power plant, water company 
pumping station, and the dam at 
Qoralvillil. A detachment of 
guardsmen was also detailed to 
reinforce the navy patrols at ijle 
Iowa NavY Pre-Flight school. 

The men operated in three 
shilts, 8 p.m. to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. 
to 2 a.m., and 2 a.m. to 5 a.m. 

Upon completing the operations, 
Commander Perkins expressed 
his pleasure at the coordinated 
effort and!ine spirit displayed 
in the handling of the assignment. 
Although the commander could not 
reveal the source of his orders he 
emphatically declared that Tues
day night's manuevers were "def_ 
initely not a practice tria!." 

41 Police Participate 
The auxiliary police who par

ticipated in the Tuesday night af
fair were Corp. Roy Dunton, F . L . 
Fitzpatrick, A. G. Graef, George 
Hensen, Roy Holdt, A r n 0 I d 
Bremer, Ernest Kehrer, John Ka
cena, Atty. EQ Korab, Otto Miller, 
Hugh Messer, Prof. George W. 
MarUn, John Moyers, and Cliff 
Rittenmeyer, all on the 8 p.m. 
shift. 

Corp. Dick Craton, W. L. Adam~ 

Harrison Flake Dies 
NEW YORK (AP) - Harrison 

Grey Fiske, 81, theatrical producer 
who introduced Ibsen to the Amer
ican stage, died Wedne~day nllht 
in a small onc-room vpartment 
lined with paintings of his famous 
actress - wire, Minnie Maddern 
Fiske, in her most noted roles. 

A Sure W(lY 
To Rent Your Room . 

Is To Advenise 
In The Newspaper 
The Students Bead-

THE DAILY 

(West Wing of East Hall) 

Or Dial 4191 

son, Almond Anderson, C. F. " 
Brendn, P. J. Bream, Floyd Jack. 
son, R. L. Balantyne, Charles Col. 
Iins, R. A. Cochl'an, Floyd Dolezal, 
George Dohrer, WllIlam Coulter, 
A. G. Fischer, all on the 11 P.III. 
shift. 

Corp. Harold Donnelly, John 
Novatny, pro'. R. H. Ojemann 
C. A. Opfel, Joe Poulter, G. B' 
Pearson, R. M. Potter, Georl~ 
Richmond, G. E. Rebal, Charles 
Re!zensteln, J. Rarick, Merton 
SpIcer, Earl SnYder, all on the 2 
a.m. shift. 

s,OllSt.\iM'S 

~ 
~ 

BREMER'S l:.' 
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II ,ou've recently been exasper.ted .t pot being able to ret your eXIIe& Pullman aeeomodatloDl, lhl. 
.. to Inform ,OU th.t Prlv.te John Doe, U.S.A., had first elaJm OJ! ),our leat. Since the flnt of &he ye.r 
over 2,5M,GOG dourhbo)'s have been riding lhe cushlonl (Pullmanl) bee.UIe your Uncle Samuel feel. 
tb.& .Ivtnr them flnt~cl... transportation pays blr dividends In he.l&h and mor.le. Above, soldiers 
are leen on a t),plcal tr.nseontlnental haul, rc!axlnr In comfort, Jalllnr with. porter .nd arrlvln •• & 
&he~r dest&l,aailon without faUrue. So, remember thta hure Job the railroad •• re Golnr .nd neld Ume 
'Dill Uelleta are c.ncelled, )'OU mJrbt Ba)' with every rood rrace, "O.K., Soldier, after )'ou," 

, I the Taiyo, according to reports, ~ ..... iiI".IIi •••••• " ••• III ••• IiI •••••••• II!I ... IIi"III!IIIIIII"IIII" •• __ III."''' •• ~ trom varloUJ trlendll, I~ 




